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ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
The Honourable

)

Tuesday, tlre l0rr' day

)

Justice Belobaba

)

Of March, 2015

BETWEEN

SHBRIDAN CHBVROLET CADILLAC [,TD.,
PICKERTNG AUTO MALL LTD., AND FADY SAMAHA
Plaintifl.s

-andFUIì.UKAWA ELECTRIC CO. LTD., AMBRICAN FURUKAWA INC., FUJIKUII.A
LTD., FUJIKURA AMERICA INC., FUJIKURA AUTOMOTIVE AMERICA LLC,
LBAR CORPORATION, KYUNGSHIN-LEAR SALES AND ENGINEERING, LLC,
LEONI AG, LBONI KABEL GMBH, LBONI WIRING SYSTEMS, INC., LEONISCHE
HOLDING, INC., LEONI WIRE INC., LBONI BLOCAB LTD., LEONI BORDNETZSYSTBME GMBH, SUMITOMO ELECTRIC INDUSTRIBS, LTD., SEWS CANADA
LTD., SUMITOMO \ryIRING SYSTEMS, LTD., SUMITOMO ELBCTRIC WIRING
SYSTEMS, INC., SUMITOMO WIRING SYSTEMS (U.S.A.), INC., y AZAKI
CORPORATION, YAZAKI NORTH AMERICA, INC., S-Y SYSTEMS
TECHNOLOGIES EUROPE, GMBH, DENSO CORPORATION, DENSO
f NTERNATIONAL AMERICA, INC., TECI{MA CORPORATION, DENSO
MANUFACTURING CANADA,INC., DBNSO SALBS CANADA, TNC., TOKAI RIKA
co., LTD., TRAM, INC., TRQSS, [NC., G.S. ELECTECH, INC., G.S.W.
MANUFACTURING, INC., G.S. WIRING SYSTEMS INC., MITSUBISHI IÌLIICTIÌIC
COIìPOIIATION, MITSUBISHI ELBCTIIIC AUTOMOTIVIi AMEIì.ICA, INC.,
MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC SALES CANADA INC., I{ITACHI, LTD., HITACI{I
AUTOMOTIVE SYSTEMS, LTD., And FIIT.ACHI AUTOMOT.IVE SYSTEMS
AMEIìICAS, INC.
Dclèndants
Proceedirrg under the Cluss Proceedings Act, I992

ORDER

THIS MOTION made by the Plaintil'fs for an Order approving the settlement agreement entered

into rvith the

Del'endants Lear Corporation ancl Kyungshin-[-ear Sales and E,nginecring.

l,l,C

(the

2

"Settling l)efèndants") and dismissing this action as against the Settling Defendants, was heard this day at
330 [-Jnivclsity Averrue, Toronto, Ontario.

AND ON READING the materials filed, including the settlement agreement dated November I l,

2014 atlached to this Order as Schedule

"A"

(the "Settlement Agreement"), and on hearing the

subnrissions of cot¡nsel for the Plaintiffs and counsel for the Settling Defendants, and on being advised
that tJre Norr-Settling Delentlants in the Orrtario Actiorr takc

lu-r pt-rsitiurr orr

this lnutir-rrr;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the deadline for objecting to the Settlement Agreement has
passcd and there have been no written objectiorrs to the Settlement Agreement;

AND ON BBING ADVISED that the Plaintilf and the Settling Defendants consent to this Order

l'lllS COUII'f OIìDERS that, in addition to the definitions used elsewhere in this Order, lor the
purposes of this Order, the definitions set out in the Settlement Agreement apply to and are
irrcorporated into this Order.
2

]'HIS COIJRT ORDERS that in the event of a conflict between this Order and the

Settlement

Agreernent, this Order shall prevail.

3

1-llfS COURT ORDERS that this Order, including the Settlement Agreement, is binding uporl
c¿rclr rnernber

of the Ontario Seftlernent Class including those Persons who are minors or mentally

incapable and the requirements of Rules 7.04(l) and 7.08(4) of the Rules of Civil Procedure are
dispensed with in respect of the Ontario Action.
4

'tllls

COIJRT ORDERS that the Settlement Agreement is fair, reasonable and in the best

irrtelests of the Ontario Setllement Class.

5

'l-tllS COtlfì'f ORDERS that the Scttlernent Agreement is hereby approved pursuant to s.29 of
the ('/as.r Proceecling.ç Act, 1992 ancl shall be irnplemented and enflorced in accurclance rvith its
tenns.

6

'lHtS COURT ORDERS that the certification lor seftlement purposes and the approval of
Settlement Agreement

the

is without prejudice to the rights and defences of the Non-Settling

Defendants in connection with the ongoing Ontario

Action. No person may cite or refel to allor

any part of this Order and any reasons given by the Court in connection with this Order as against
any of the Non-Settling Defendants, excepl as is necessary to enforce this Order.

)
7

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the lrlfective Date, each member of the Ontario Setllement
Class shall consent and shall be deemed

to

have consented

to the

dismissal as against the

Releasees of any Other Actions he, she or it has comrnenced, without costs and with prejudice.

8

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the trf'f'cctive Date, each Other Action commenced in Ontario

by any rnember of the Ontario Setllenrent Class shall be and is hereby dismissed against

the

Releasees, without costs ancJ with prejLrdice.
9

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Eftective Date, sLrbject to paragraph

ll,

each Releasor

has released and shall be conclusively deemed to have forever and absolutely released the
Releasees l'rom the Released Clainls.

t0

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the lrf'fective f)ate, the Releasors shall not now or hereafter
institute, continue, maintain

or assefl, either directly or indirectly, whethel' in

Canada or

elsewhere, on their own behalf or on behalf of arry class or any other Person, any action, suit,
cause

of actiou, claim or

demand against any Releasee,

or any other Person who may claim

contribution or indemnity or other clairns over relief fì'orn any Releasee, in respect of any
Released Claim except

for the continuation ol' the Proceedings against the

Defendants or unnamed alleged co-conspirators that are rrot Releasees or,

Non-Settling

if the Proceedings

not cerlified or authorized, the corrtirruation of the claims asserted in the Proceedings on

are
an

individLral basis or otherwise against any Non-Settling Defendant or ulrnalned co-conspirator that
is not a Releasee.

ll

THIS COURT ORDERS that the use of the tertns "Releasors" and "Released Claims" in this
Order does not constitute a release of clains by those members of the Ontalio Settlement Class
who are resident in any province or territory wlrere the release of one toftfeasor is a release of all
tortfeasors.

l2

'I-HIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Efïèctive Date, each mernber ol'the Ontario Sctllement
Class who is resident in any province or territory where the release of one tortfeasor is a release

of all tortfeasors covenants and undefakes not to make any claim irr any way nor to threaten,
cornmence, participate in or continue any proceeding in any jurisdiction against the Releasees in
respect of or in relation to the Released Claims.

4

l3

THIS COURT ORDERS that

if

this Court ultimately detennines that therc is a right of

contribution and indemnity or other claim over, whether in equity or

in law. by

statute or

otherwise:
(a)

all claims lor contribution, indemnity or other claims over, whether asscltcd, unasseled
or assefted in a representative capacity, inclusive of interest, taxes and costs. relating to

the lleleased Clainls, which were or c,¡uld have beerr l-rlouglrt irr tllc l)r'occedirrgs, ur
otherwise, by any Non-Settling Defendant, any named or unnamed co-corrspilator that

is

not a Releasee or any other Person or party against a Releasee, or by a Relcascc against

any Norr-Settling Delèndant or any named or unnarned co-conspilator lhat is not

a

Releasee, are barred, prohibited and enjoined in accordance with the tenns of'this Section

(unless such claim is made in respect of a clainl by a Persorr who has validl¡.,o1rtcd oul of'
the Proceedings);

(b)

the Ontario Plaintiffs and Ontario Settlement Class Members shall not be entitled

claim or recover from the Non-Settling Defendants and/or named or urrrralncd

1o

co-

conspirators and/or any other Person or patty that is not a Releasee that portion of any
damages (including punitive damages,

if

any), r'estitutionary awarcl, disgorgerrerrt of

profits, interest and costs (including investigative costs claimed pursuant to section 36 of
the Competition Acl) that corresponds to the Proportionate Liability ol'the Releasees
proven at trial or otherwise;

(c)

the Ontario Plaintil'fs and Ontario Settlement Class Mernbers shall limit their claims
agairrst the Non-Settling Defènclants and/or narned

or unnamed ccl-cons¡rirators

and/or

any other Person or party thal is not a Releasee tcl include, and shall be entitled to l'ecover

l'l'oln the Non-Settling Defendants and/or narned or unnalned co-corrspiratclls and/or

arrv

other Persorr or party that is not a Releasee, only such claims for clamages (inclLrding

punitive damages,

if

interest attributable

any), restitutionary award, disgorgement ol' prolits, costs,

to the

agglegate

of the several Iiability o1'thc

a¡td

Non-settling

Defendants and/or named or unnat.lred co-conspirators and/or any other Persol.t or parly

that is not a Releasee to the Ontario Plaintiffs and Ontario Seftlement Class Members, il'
atty, alrd, for greater ceftainty, the Ontario Settlement Class Mernbers shall be entitled

tcr

claim and recover on a joint and several basis as between the Non-Settling De1èndants
and/or named or unnarned co-conspirators and/or any other Persolr or part¡,that is not
Releasee, to the extent provided by law; and

a

5

(d)

this Court shall have full authority to determine the Proportionate l,iability of

the

trial or other disposition of the Ontario Action, whether or not

the

Releasees at the

Releasees remain in the Ontario Action or appear at the trial or other disposition. and the

Proporlionate Liability of the Releasees shall be determined as if the Releasees are pafties
to the Ontario Action and any detennination by this CouÍ in respect of the Proportionate

Liability of the Releasees shall only apply in the Ontario Action and shall not be binding
on the Releasees in any other proceeding.

t4

THIS COURT ORDERS that i1' this Coul ultimately determines that the

Non-Settling

Defendants would not have the right to make claims f'or contribution and indenrnity or other
claims over, whether in equity or in law, by statute or otherwise, fi'om or against tlre Releasees,
then nothing in this Order is intended to or shall limit, restrict or affect any arguments which the

Non-Settling Defendants may make regarding the recluction ol- any assessrnent of damages,
restitutionary award, disgorgement of plofìts or judgrnent against them in l'avour cll' menrbers of'
the Ontario Settlement Class in the Ontario Action.

t5

THIS COURT ORDERS that a Non-Settling Defendant may, on motion to this Couft detcrmined
as

if the Settling Defendants remained parlies to the Ontario Action, and on at least ten (10)days'

notice to Counsel for the Settling Defendants, and not to be brought unless and until the Ontario

Aotion against the Non-Settling Defendants has been cerlified and all appeals or times to appeal
have been exhausted, seek Orders for the followirrg:
(a)

documentary discovery and an aflidavit of documents from a Settling Defendant(s) in
accordance with the Ontario Rules of Civil Procedure;

(b)

oral discovery of a representative ol'a Settling Del'endant(s), the transclipt ol'whiclr rnay
be read in at trial;

(c)

leave to serve a request to admit on a Setlling Deltndant(s) in respect

ol

f'actLral lnattcrs;

and/or

(d)

the production of a representative ol'a Settling Defendant(s) to testity at trial, with such
witness to be subject to cross-examination by counsel for the Non-Settling Defèndants.

t6

'IIJIS COURT ORDERS that the Settling Defendants letain all rights to oppose such motion(s)
brought under paragraph

15.

Moreover, nothing herein restricts a Settling Delèndant fi'om

seeking a protective order to maíntain conlìclerrtiality and protection ol'proprietar-), inl-ormation ilr

6

respect

ol

accordarrce

documents

to be produced andlor for information

obtained from discovery in

with paragraph 15. Notwithstanding any provision in this Order, on any motion

brought pulsuant to paragraph 15, the Court may make such orders as to costs and other terms

as

it considcrs appropriate.

tl

I'tllS

CIOLJfìl'ORDERS that a Non-Settling Defendant may effect service ol the motion(s)

rcf'crrcd to irr paragraph l5 abovc on thc Scttling Dcfcndant by scrvicc on Counscl forthc Scttling
l)elèndants.

I8

'l'lllS CìOUlì'l OIìDERS that for purposes of administration

and enforcernent

olthe

Settlement

Agrecrlcnt and this Order, this Court will retain an ongoing supervisory role and the Settling
I)elè¡rdants acknowledge and atlonr to the jurisdiction of this Court solely for the pulpose of
intpletnenting, administering and enforcing the Settlement Agreement and this Order. arrd subject
to the lerms and conditions set out in the Settlelnent Agreement and this Order.

l9

l'F{lS COURT ORDERS that, except as provided lrerein, this Order does not afl'ect any clainrs or
causes ol'action that any members

of the Ontario Settlement Class has or may have against the

Non-Settlirrg Defendants or named or unnamed co-conspirators who are not Releasees.
20

'lHfS COURT ORDERS that no Releasee shall

have any responsibility

or liability

whatsoever

relatirrg to the administratiou of the Settlement Agreement, including adrninistration, investrnent,

or distribution of the Trust Account.
2t

'flllS

COURT ORDERS that the Settlement Amount shall be held in the Trust Account by

Siskinds LLP f-or the benefit of Class Members and after the Effective Date the Settlement

Alrourrt may be used to pay Class Counsel Disbursements that have been incurred for the benefit
ol'the Settlernent Classes in this action and in the continued prosecution of the litigation against
the Non-Settling Defendants. This palagraph shall not be interpreted as affecting tlre rights of the

Plaintiffs or the Settlement Classes to clairn such Disburselnents in the context of a futule costs
award in their favour against the Non-Settling Deflendants, or the rights of thc Non-Settling
Delendants to oppose and resist arry such claim.
22

-flllS COt.JIìl- ORDERS that a poÍion ol'the

Settlement Amount rnay be used by Class (lounsel

to off'set general disbursements that have been incurred in connection with tlre prosecution of
other Auto Pafts Cases and which have not been allocated to a specific Auto Parts lìle.

7

23

THIS COURT ORDERS that in the evcnt that some of the Settlement Amount remains in the

Trust Account after payment ol' Class Counsel Disbursements, Class Counsel Fees

and

Administrative Expenses, Class Counsel shall seek direction from this Court regarding the
distribution of the remaining funds.
24

THIS COURT ORDERS that the approval of the Settlement Agreement is contingent upon
approval by the BC Court and the Quebec Court, alld the terms of this Ortler slrall rrot be effective
unless and until the Settlement Agreenrerrt is approved by the BC Court and the Quebec Court,
and the BC Action has been disrnissed with pre-judice and without costs and the Quebec Actions

have been declared settled out cll'courl AS against the Settling Defendants in the relevant
proceeding by the Coufts.

If

such orclers ale rrot seculed in Quebec and British Columbia, this

Orcler shall be null and void and without prejudice to the rights of the Parties to proceed with the

Ontario Action and any agreement betrveen the parties incorporated in this Order shall be deemed
in any subsequent proceedings to have been made without prejudice.
25

THIS COURT ORDERS that, in the event that the Settlement Agreement is terminated

in

accordance with its tenrs, this Order shall be declared null and void on subsequent motion made
on notice.
26

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Ontario Action is hereby dismissed as against the Settling
Defendants, without costs and with preju<Jice.
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CANADIAN AUTOMOTIVE WIRB HARNBSS SYSTEMS CLASS ACTIONS
NATIONAL SET'TLEMENT AGREEMENT
RECITALS

A.

WHEREAS the Proceedings were cornrnencecl by the BC Plaintiff in British Columbia, the

Quebec Petitioners in Quebec and O¡rtario t,laintif

B.

fi

in Ontario;

WIlllRlrAS thc Proceeclines allcgc that sonlc or all olthe

Releasees participate<J i¡r an unlarvlul

cortspiracy with other rnarrufàcturcrs o1'Autornolive wire llarness S),sterns tcl rig bicls lor. ancl to raise,

fix, maintailr or stabiliz-e the prices of'Autolltotive Wire llarness S),sterns solcl in Canada alrd elsewlrere as
early as.lanuary 1,1999 until at lcast lVlarch 1,20 10, contrary to part VI ol'the Contpetition lc¡, RSC
1985, c C-34 and the co¡nlnon lar¡, and/or the

civil

lar,r,,

C.

WHEREAS KL Sales consenls to being added as a defendant in tlre Quebec Actiorrs;

D.

WHEREAS, in November

20ll,Lear

moved i¡r the U.S. Bankruptcy Courl for entry of an order

enforcing the disclrarge and injunction entered in connection with the LJ.S. Bankruptcy Court's
confirmation of Lear's reorganization Plan,

E.

WHEREAS, irr June

20112,

Lear brought a molion in the Ontario Court for entry of'an order

enforcing the discharge and injunction entered in connection with the Ontario Courl's recognition of the
U.S. B¿tllkl'L¡ptc)'s Cou¡t colrfrt'ltlatiolt ol'[,ea¡'s rct-lrganiz.atio¡l I)lan, rrlticli cuultJ lrai,c tlre clfcct ol
barrirrg the Proceedings in whole orsLrbstantial

l-.

pal

as

against t-ear (the "Carraclia¡r Bankruptcy Motiorr");

Wl-{llREAS tlre Canadian Bankruptcy Motion has been briefècl, argued and is pending before the

Ontario Court;

Ci

WIIERIIAS K[. Sales rvould. btlt f'or this setllenrcnt. lrave brousht rrotions f'or sr¡nrrnarv

judgrnent in tlre Proceedirrgs irr which it has bee¡r lranlecl as a Defendarrt;

H.

wIIEREAS the Settling Del'endants and Releasees do rrot admit, through the execution of this
Settlelnent Agreemettt or otherwise, any allegatiorr of unlawful conduct al leged irr the proceedirrgs. or
otherwise;

t.

WI-lERtlAS the Plaintiffs, Class CoL¡nsel and the Settlìng Delendants agree rhat neither this

Settlellrellt Agleernent tìor atly state¡nelrt ¡¡ade in the trcgotiati<lrr thereof'sliall be deelned ol.constl-ucd to

2

be an adnlissiorr

b-y

or evidence against the Releasees or evidence of the trtrth of any of the plaintiffs'

allegations against the lìeleasees. which allegations are expressly denied by the Settlirrg Defèndants;

J.

WtlEllEAS the Settling Defendants are entering into this Settlernent Agreernent in order

to

achieve a fìltal and nation-wide resolution of all claims asserted or which coulcl have been asserled against

the Releasees by thc PlaintifTì and the Settlement Class in the Proceedings, and to avoitJ further expense,
inconveniencc ancl the distraction of burdensome and protracted litigation:

K.

WlJt-.1ì.UAS the Seltling Def'endants do not lrereby atlorn to the.juriscliction of lhe Cìourts or any

otl.ìer coLtrl or tribL¡rral in respect ol'arry civil, criminal or administrative pt'occss excepl 1o the extent
expressl,v proviclecl ilt this Scttlerrtent Agreernent with respect to tlre Proceeclings;

L.

Wl'lEfì.trAS CoLrnsel f'or the Settling Defendants and Class Counsel have engaged irr arnr's-lenglh

settlelnent discussions and rregol.iations, re-sulting in this Settlernent Agreernelrt rclaling to Caltada;

M.

Wl lEtì.EAS as a result of these settlernent discussions and negoliatiorrs, thc Settling Delèndants

and the Plaintil'fs have errtered into this Settlement Agreernent, which emboclies all of the terms

and

conditions of lhe setllelnerrt between tlre Settling Defendants and the Plaintitß, both individually and

orr

behall"ofthe classes they seek to represent, subject to approval ofthe Courts;

N.

WIJEREAS the Plaintiffs and Class Counsel have reviewed and l"ully understand the terms ol'this

Settlement Agreelnertt and, based on their analyses of the facts and law applicable to the plainrilfs'

clait¡s. havilre regarcl

1o

the burdens atrcl expense in prosecuting the Proceeclinqs. ilrclL¡cling the risks

unceftailrties associated with trials and appeals, and having regard

to tlre value of thc

ancl

Settlernent

Agleetnettt. the Plailttil'ls and Class Counsel have conclLrded that this Settlernent Agreentent is lair,
reasonable arrd in tlre ltest interests olthe Plaintillì and the classes they seek to lc¡tresent;

O.

Wl-IEREAS the Parties therelore r,vish to and lrereby final11, ¡ess¡ye orl a national basis. rvithout

adrnission of'liabilitr'. all ol'the Proceedirrgs as against the [ìeleasees rvho are nanled as clelcndarrts in thc
l)rocecclirrgs:

P.

Wl-lElìL.AS the Parties co¡rse¡rt to certi[ìcation or authorization

ol the Proceedings

proceedings a¡ld to the Settlement Classes and a Coln¡non Issue in respect

ol each of the

Proceeclings

solely fbr the purposes of irnplenrenting this Settlenlent Agreement in a coordi¡tated and
rnanner acloss Canada and contingent on approvals b¡r the Courts as provided

as class

for in this

colrsistelrl

Setllernellt

Âgreelnent, on the express understanding that such certification or authorization shall not derogate fiorr

J

the respective rights of the Parlies in tlre everrt that this Settlernent Agreement is not approved,

is

terminated or otherwise fails to take effect f'or anv reason:

a

WHEREAS the Plaintifls asseñ that thev arc adequale class reprcsentatives lor the classes thev

seek to represent and will seek to be appointed rcpresentative plairrtiffi irr fheir respective Proceedings;
and

R.

WHEREAS the Parties intend to pursue the approval ol this Settlement Agreement fìrst through

the Ontario Courts;

NOW THEREFORE, in corrsideration olthe covenants. agreerncrìts and releases set lorth arrd l'or otlrer
good and valuable consideration, the receipt and suf-fìcicnc),of rvhich are acklrowledged,

il is agreed

the Parties that the Proceedings be settled and disnrisscd with prejLrdice as to tlre Releasees lvho

by
are

nalned as defendants in the Proceedings, without costs as to tlre Plaintil'lì, the classes they represent or
seek

to

represent or the Releasees who are rralned as defendants

approval of tlre Courts, and

it

in the

Proceedings, subject

to

the

is further agreed that the Releasors lbrever and absolutely release the

Releasees from the Released Claims on the f'ollowing tenns and conditiolls:

Section I - Delìniti<lns
For the purposes of this Settlernent Agreenrent orrly. irrcludirrg thc recitals and schedules hereto

(l)

Adminislration Expenses rneans all fèes, disbt¡rselnerrts, expenses, costs, taxes arrd any other

atnounts iucurred

or

payable

by the Plaintifls, Class Counsel ol otlrerwise f'or the approval,

irnplernetrtation and operation olthis Settlernent Agreernerrt, including the costs of llotìces, but excluding
Class Counsel Fees and Class Counsel Disburselneuts.

(2)

Aulonntive l{/ire Hurness Syslents nlcans, for the purpose of this Settlement Agreerncnt

clrrlv.

the satne definition as set forth in paragraph 4 of the Frcsh as Alne¡lded Consolidatecl Stateltrelrt of'(llairn.

20.2014,in the Ontario Action, specifìcall¡', "electrical dislribution systerns used to direct
a¡rcl control electronic components. wirirrg, a¡ld circuit boards ilt alt autolnotive vehicle. -['lre terrn
anre¡rded May

"Autonlotive Wire Harness Systems" as used hereirr includes the follor.r,ing: r,vire harlresses, aLrtolnotive
electrical wiring, lead wire assemblies, cable bond, autornotive wiring cotìnectors, auto¡notive wirirrg
terrninals. high voltage wiring, electronic corrtrol units. electrical boxes. fuse boxes, relay boxes, jurrction
block, speed sensor wire assemblies, a¡ld poiver distribLrlors"; provided however, that for the purposes
Section

4,

ll.l

of

and 12.2 hereol. the terrn shall be lirnited to Aulo¡notive Wire Hamess S),stelns as altd to

the extent rnanufactured, sold. distributed and/or rnarkcled b,v l-ear alld/or KL Sales. as applicable

.
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(3)

BC Action means the BC Action as defined in Schedule A

(4)

ßC Counsel means Camp Fiorante Matthews Mogerman

(5)

BC Court means the Supreme Court ol British Columbia.

(6)

BC Plaintiff rneans Darren Eweft

(1)

ßC Seltlement Class rneans the seltlernent class irr reSpect ol thc BC Action as rlclìrred

irr

Schedule A.

(8)

Cuttudian ßankruplc¡r Motion has the rneaning attributed to it rn Sectiorr E olthe lìccitals in this

Settl enrent Agreernerrt.

(9)
(

I0)

Cluss Coun¡^¿/ rrreans O¡ltario Cou¡rsel, Quebec Coulrsel and BC Counsel

Class Counsel Dishursements include the disbursements, administration expenses.

alrd

applicable taxes irrcurred by Class Counsel in the prosecution of the Proceedings, as well as anv adverse
costs awards issued against the Plaintiffs in any of the Proceedings.

(ll)

Cluss Counsel Fees rneans the fees

of

Class Counsel, and any applicable taxcs

or

charges

thereon, including any alnounts payable by Class Counsel or the Seltlement Class Mernbers to arry otlrer
body or Person, includirrg the Fonds d'aide aux recours collectifs in Quebec.

(12)

Cktss Period nlealrs Janualy

for settlerlent purposes

(li)

l,

lr999 to the date ot'the Ontario order

certifying the Ontario Action

as against the Settling Defendants.

Common /.r.çø¿ rnea¡rs: Did the Settling Defendants cotrspire to fix, raise, rnaintain. ur stabilize

the prices of Autonlotive Wire Harness S¡,stems in Canada and elsewhere during the Class l)criocl'.' ll'so.
what darrages, if an\,, dici Settlement Class lvle¡nbers suller'?

(14)

Counsel

fitr

the Seltling Defendunls lneans McCarlhy Tétrault LLP on behall

L,enczner Slaght Rovce Srnith Grifïìn LLP on behalf

(I

5)

(16)

olKL

ol [.cal

and

Sales.

Courts rneans the Ontario Court, the Quebec Courl ancl the BC Court.
Dale of Execuliott r¡earrs the date on the cover page as of which the Parties have erecLrtecl this

Settl enrent Agreetlent.
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(17)

Debtors mealls collectively, [,ear Corporatiorr; Lear #50 Holdings, LLCì; Lear Argentine

Holdings Corporatiotts #2;

L.ear

Automotive Dearborn, lnc.; Lear Automotive Manufacturing, LLC; Lear

Canada, Lear Canada Investmenls Ltd., [.ear Corporation (Germany) Ltd.; Lear Corporation Canada Ltd.;
Lear Corporation EEDS ancl lllleriors; Lear Corporation Global Development, Inc.; Lear EEDS Holdings,

LLC: Lear European Opcrations Corporation: Lear Iloldings, Lt,C; Lear Investments Company. t.LC;
[-ear Mexican Holdings Corporatiorr: Lear Mexican lloldings, LLC; Lear Mexican Seating Corporation;
Lear Operatiorrs Corporation; l.ear Seatirrg Holdings Corp. #50; Lear South Africa Limited; Lear South
Arnericarr Holdings Corporaticln; [.car'l'rirn 1..P.; arrd lLenosol Seating, l_l.C.

(18)

Defendants means tltc entilics named as defèndants in alrv

r-rf

the Proceedings as set out ill

Schedule A, and any Persotts adclcci as clelendants i¡r the Proceeclings in the f,uture. For greater.certainty.
Defendants includes thc Settlirrg t)cfèlrdants.

(19)

Effective Dale neans tlìe (latc ivhcrr l-'inal Ordcrs have beerr rcceivcd lì'oln all Cor¡rts approvirrg

this Settlement Agreernent.

(20)

Excluded Person rneans each Defendant, the directors and officers

subsidiaries

or affiliates ol" each

Del'endant,

of each Defendant. tlre
the entities in which each Defendant or any of that

Defendant's subsidiaries or affiliates have a controllirrg interest and the legal representatives, heirs,
successors and assigtts of each ol"the foregoing, and those Persons who validly and timely opt-out of the
Proceedings i¡r accordaltce with the ordcrs of the applicable Court.

(21) f-inal Order tneans the later ol'a lìnal jLrdgrrìcnt

pl'orìor-¡noed by a

Lourt approving tltis Scttlclllellr

Agleetnerrt itr accordance with its tenns, once the tinle to appeal suclr jLrdgrnent has expired withoLrt arry
appeal beirrg taken, if an appeal lies, or once there has been alfrrmation ol'the approval of this Settle¡enl

Agreernent ilt accordance with its tenns, upon a final disposition olal lappeals.

(22) Fittul

U.S. Bankruptc-1t Ordcr nlcans a fi¡ral rlrder aLrthorizilrg and approving l-ear's clistribL¡tion

ol- the Lear Llartkruptcy lìeserve Settlernent ProceecJs helcl in the [.ear l]ankruptcv [ìeserve. pursuant to

Article Vl.B.l of the Plan.

(23) Final U.S. Order

neans the later

ol a

fìnal judgnrerrt enterecl b¡.

a United

States courl

of

cotnpetent jurisdiction preliminarily approving the U.S. Settlement Agreernents in accordance with their

terlns, once the tirne to appeal such judgments has expired rvithout any appeal being taken,

ilan

appeal

lies, or once there has been affìrmation of the prclirnirrary approval of the U.S. Settlement Agreernerrts
accorclance r.vith their tenns, upon a lìnal cJisposition

olall

appeals.

irr
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(24)

KL

Sde¡^ rneatrs Kyungshin-Lear Sales and Engineering,

(25) KI. Sulcs Selllement

LLL

Amount means CDN$49,000

(26)

Lcrtr tneans l-ear Corporatiott

(21)

Leur ßankruplc.¡t Reserve lneans the

assets held

in reserve pursuanl to Article Vl ll.3 ctf'the

Plan

on accoutìl ol'clispLrtcd claims against the Debtors that beca¡ne or becotnc "Allorvecl Clailns'' (as dclìned
in the [)lan)

(28)

subscclue nt

to Novelrber 9, 2009

I-eur IJunkruptc.¡: Reserve Setlle ment Proceetls means CDN$5--i9,ó.5-5, rr"hich is tltc portion of tlte

L,ear Settlcllcnt AlnoLult being paid tiom thc cash proceeds of'the [,ear lJankruplc-y fì.eserr,'e ivithout the
need fbr the Sct(lcrncnt Class to filc a proof'of clairn against Lear in the U.S. Llartkrtrptcy Clourt or seek to
have arr1, clairns allorved on a class basis and which rvill be deenled an Allorved Other Cellcral UnsecLlred

Clairr (as def uted irr tlre Plan).

(29)

Leur Seftlentent Amounl rneans CDN$563,500, which includes the Leal Bankruptcy Reserve

Settlernent Proceeds.

(30)

Non-Seftting Defendanl means any Defendant that is not a Setllillg Dcfendant or that has Irot

entered into a settlernent with the Plaintiffs in the Proceedirrg whetlrer or ¡tot such settlelnettt agreetnent is

in existeltce at the Date ol Execution, and

includes any Defendant that ternrinates its clwlr settlentelrI

agreernent in accordance with its ternrs or whose settletnent otherwise fails to take el'lèct fìlr arry rcasoll,

whether ol lrot such settlenrerrt agreement ìs in existence at the Date of Exectltiort.

(i l)

Outurio Aclit¡tt tneans the Orrtario Action

(32)

Onlorio Clounsel nleatrs Siskinds [.1.[' and Sotos

(33)

Onlario Cttrtrl nteans the Olltario

(34)

Ontario Ptuintilfs rneans Sheridan Chevrolet Cadillac [-td., Pickcring Auto Mall

as

defined in Schedule A
L.[-P

SLr¡lerior CoLtrt ol'.[ustice.

l,td

and ljacly

Samaha.

(35)

Ontario Settlemenl C/a.çs rleans the settlernent class in respect ol'the Ontario Action as defìned

in Scheclule A.

1

(36)

Opt-Out Deadline means the date which is sixty (60) days after the date ìn the notice described in

Section I I. l(l) is first published.

(31)

Opl-Oul Thresholds meaus certain thrcsholds asreed upon by the Parties in Schedules "D"

"E" hereto, delivered to the Courts

(38)

and

urrder seal and kept confidential by thc Parties alld the Courts.

Other AclittzJ means aclions or procccciings. cxclLrding thc Proceedings, relating to

Released

Claims colnnrenced by a Settlement Class MernLrcr cithcr bclure or alter the Effective Date

(39)

Parties meatrs the Settling Delcn<Jants. tlre f'laintil'fi. alrd. u'here nccessarv. the Scttlement

Cìlass

Melnbers.

(40)

Person treans an individual. corporat¡on. ¡tarlncrship, limited paftnership, li¡nited liability
colnpally. association, joint stock conrpanY. cstaLe. legal represerrl.ative. trust, trustee. executor,
berreficiary, uttincorporated associatiorl, govenlrìrcnt or an-v polrtical subdivision or agency thereofì and
any other busitress or legal entity and their heirs. ¡rredecessors, successors, r'epresentatives, or assignees.
(4

l)

Plainlffi

means the individuals and entities ¡rarned as

plaintifli in the Proceedings

as set out in

Schedule A.

(42) Plan

means, collectively, (a) the Debtors .joint plau

of reorganization under chapter I I ol'the

Banlo'uplcy Code, I I U.S.C. $$ l0l-153l. eithel'in its preserlt fonn, or as

modified, or supplemented from time to tirne in accordarrce

o/ Bankruptc'y Procedure or the tenns thereofì

it may be altered,

r.vith the Bunkru.ptcv Code,rl'te

ancl (b) the supplements

a¡nencled,

lìederal

Rules

to the Plan fìled with the

U.S.

Barrkruptcy CoLrl i¡l conttection with the Plan. ancj rvhiclr rvcre irrcorp<lrated tlrcre in b),t'eJèrence.

(43)

Pruceedittgs lneans the BC Action, thc Quctrcc Acti<llts. and the Ontario Action as defined in

SchedL¡le A.

(44)

Proporlionate Liqbilit-V means the proport¡on of-any judgrnent that. had the Settling [)elenclants

not setlled. the Ontario, BC or Quebec Court. as appropriate, rvould lrave apportioned to the Releasces.

(45)

Quebec Actiotts means the Quebec Actions as clefined in SchedL¡le A

(46)

Quehec Counsel means Siskinds Desnre Lrlcs s.c.n.c.r.l. on behali

of'M.

Gaëtan Roy and Consumer Law Group lnc. orr behalf'of'9143-5891 Quebec lltc.

(47)

Quebec Courl rneans the Supcrior Courl of'(luebcc

Serge Asselin arrcl M
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(48)

Quebec Petitioners means M. SergeAsselin, M. Gaëtan Roy, and 9143--5891 Qucbec lnc

(49)

Quebec Settlenrcnt C/¿s.ç means the settlement class irl respect

olthe Quebec Actions

as delìned

i¡r Schcdule A.

(50)

Relessed Claims nlcans

an_v

and all rnanner of clairns. dernands, actions. suìts. cuuscs ol'actiott,

rvhctlrcl' class, inclividual or otherrvise irr nature, whether personal or subrogated. diurtagcs ol'ani, kincl

(includrng conlpensatory, punitivc or other darnages) whenever inculrecl. liabiiities ol'ar.r¡ tìaturc
ri,hatsocvc.r, includirrg interest, c(rsls. cxpcllses, class adnrinistration cxpenses (inclLrdirtg Adrnmistr¿rtion

I:xltcnscs), pcnallics, and larvycrs' fèes (includirrg Class Counsel Fccs), known or uttkn<ttvrt. sttsltcctccl tlr
unsuspected, actLral or contingent. arrd liqLridated or unliquidated, i¡l law, iurdcr statulc or in cquitl'. that
arry ol'thc lìeleasors ever lrad. llorv have or hcreafle¡'can, shall

ol rììay havc.

re

lating in

¿t¡r_r

tru_t [o alt\

colrciucl related to, arisirrg fionr. or clescribcd in the Proceedirrgs prior to thc date hcrcof on acct.rr¡nt ol.

irlising oLrt of-. rcsr.rlting f'ronl. or rclated to in any resllect the purchasc. salc. plicirrg. cliscourrtirrg.
l¡alrufàctr¡ring, offcrirrg, rnarketirrg or distributing

<-rf

Autonotive Wire flanrcss Systcrns or lelating

tcr

alry conduct alleged (or wlrich was previously or could have been alleged) irr the Proceedings includirrg.

rvithout limitation, any such clairns which havc been asseded or couìd havc l¡een asscrtcd. direcll¡'

¡¡¡

indirectly, whether in Canada or elsewlrere, in respect of the purohase, sale, priciug. clisoountirrg.
ltrallr-rläcturilrg, marketing

or

distribLrting

limitation, any claims l'or consequential,

ol

Autornotive Wire llantess Systerns, incltrcling. lvithout

sLrbseqLrent

or follow-on harm that arises aftcr thc ciate hercol- in

rcspecl of- any agrcetxent, cunrbination or conduct that occurred prior to the datc ltclcol' llor,vcvcr. tltc

[ìclelrsctl ('lainrs do not inclLrdr'(ì) cllinrs [.ased on

negl ìgence.

pcrsonrl injtrrr'. hnilnt,-'nt fÌtiltre lt'

clclivel. Iost goocls, darnagc<J or delavctJ goods. product defècts, or breach of'prodtrct \\,¿ìt't-atlt-\.

tlr

brcach

ol'contract clainls or sillilar clairn lretrveen the l)arties that relates to ALrtontotivc Wil'c ll¿t¡'rtcss Systcllts
bLrt clttcs

not rclatc to allegcd arrti-corn¡retitivc condLrct; (2) clairns brouglrl (vvhe(hcr bclbrc ol'alicr tlte

t--flèctivc Date) outsicle ol'Canacla
Claltacla;

(l)clailns

re

lating to purclrases of'Auto¡notive Wire llartcss Si,ste¡rs <¡trlsiclc ttl'

broLrght (rrhelhcr befolc or aficr the [-.f'lèctive Date) unclcr lar'i,s

otltcl tltatt thosc ol'

(lalracla relating to pLrrchascs of'Autonrotii,e Wirc l.larness Systents oLrtsicle of Carrada.

or'(4)

clairtts

concentirrg a¡tY autor.notive ¡rart other than Automotive Wire l-iarrlcss S¡'slcrrrs.
(-5

l)

Rcleasce¡^ treans,

jointly antl so,erally, irrdividually and collcctivel¡,, the Settlrng Dclcnclants. tlrc

Debtors, and all ol'their present and ftrnner direct and i¡rdirect parents, o\.vncrs, subsidialics. divisiolrs.
af'filìates. associates (as

de

fìrrccl in the (.luttuclu Busine,ss Corporaliottr .4cl, IìSC 1985, c C 44). It¿lrtrlers.

ilrsurers, and all othcr Persons, ¡rarlncrships or corporations with r,vhotn art,r,olthc lÌlrntet h¿tvc bcett. ol'

Are rìo\\'. aflìliated. ancl all of'theil rcspect¡\'c past. present and lìrtL¡re oflcers, directot's. ctttplolccs.
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agents, shareholders, atlorne vs, tlustees, servants and representatives, members, managers and the
predecessors, successors, ¡turchasers, heils, executors, administrators and assigns ofeach ofthe foregoing,

excludìng always the Non-Sctlling Def'endants

(52)

Releasors nreans, jointl-1 and scvcrall¡,, individually and collectively, the Plaintifis and the

Settlemenl Class Members artd thcir respective parents, subsidiaries, affiliates, predecessors, successors,
hcirs, executors, adrninistralurs. insurcrs and assigrrs.

(-53)

Settlemenl Agreemenl lneans this agreement, including the recitals and schedules

(54)

Settlemenl Amounl tneans (ll)N$6 12,-500, consisting of the l,ear Settle¡nerrt Alnourrt and the KL

Sales Settlernent Alnount.

(55)

Seltlenrcnl C/¿.çs lncans. irr rcspect oleach Proceeding. the sc'ttlelnelrt class defined in Schedule

A

(56)

Settlemenl Class Memb¿l treans a member ol'a Settlement Class

(57)

Settling Defendonts nreans Lear and KL Sales, and shall individually be referred to as a "settling

Defendant."

(58)

Trusl Accourtl rnearls an interest-bearing trust account at a Canadian Schedule

I

bank under the

colrtlol of Siskinds t-LP, f'or the benelit of'the Settlement Class Mernbers or the Settling Defendants,

as

proviclccl lur irr tltis Scttlclrrclrt Aglccnretrt.

(59)

U.S. ßankruPlcy

çorr,

tneans the United States Ilankruptcy CoLrrl

for lhe Southern District

ol"

New York.

(60)

U.S. Litigatiot? rneans the consolidated class action proceedings. in u,hich tlre Settling Del'endants

are lralllecl as parties, currently peltdirrg

iil the United States District

Miclrigarr, South Division, irrcluding the actions

Liligatiott, Lf/irc Harness

C]a.çe.r, Case

Litigcttion, Wire Harness

C¿¿.ç¿s,

Litigcttion, Ií/ire Harness

Case

Case.ç, Case

No.

I

r-rnder

2-cr,-00

CoLlrt fbr the llastern District of'

the ca¡ttiorrs In re Áu!r¡ntotive Parts Antitru.tt

l0l

(N/lOB).

[n rc ..lutontotive Part.s Antitrust

No. l2-cv-00 102 (MOB). [n rc./lutontc¡tive Part.s Antitrust

No. l2-cv-00 103 (MOB), and includes

al

lclass actions translerred

by the Judicial Panel lor Multidistrict Litigat¡on lor coordirration. all class actions pending such transler,

all class actions that rnay be translerred in the fiture and all class proceeclings al leging price-fixirrg of
at¡torlotive wire

hantesses. to the extent that the Sctllirrg De lcnclants are

nalled as parties.

- ì0
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l)

-

L'.5. Settlement Agreenrc¿ls ìncludes any settlement reached rvith thc Seltlrng Defèndants i¡l the

U.S. Litìgation.
Section 2- Settlement Approval

2.1

Best Effbrts

(l)

lhe I)arties shall

Lrse

their best el'forts to irnplement this setllcrncr)t and 10 securc the prornpt,

contplete ancl fulal disrnissal with preiudice
Defènclants

ill

ol the Proceedings as ugairrsl the lìeleasees lratneci ¿is

the Ontario Action anci BC Action, attd a pronrpt, cont¡tlete dcclaralion ol-settlcrncnt oLrl of'

court ol-the Qucbec Actions as against tlre Releasces rratned as f)efcndants in lhe Quebec Actitlls.

2.2

Moti<lns Sccking Approval of Notice and Certification or Authorization

(l)

't'he Plaintif-f-s shall frle rnotions before the Courts, as soon as practicable afier the D¿rle of

Executiolr, f'or orders approvirrg the notices described in Section

ll.l(l)

and cerlifying or authorizing

each of'the Proceedings cotxtnenced in their respective jurisdictions as a class proceeding as against the

Settlirrg Defendants (for settlement purposes only). The Plaintiffs

will file the alorementioned

motions

before the UC Courl and Quebec Court no later than thirty (30) days after the Ontario Court has granted
alt order approving the rrotices described in Section

ll.l(l)

and cerlifying the Ontario Actiolr as a olass

proceeding as against the Settling Defendants (for settlenent purposes orrly).

(2)

l-he Ontario order approving the uotices described in Section

ll.l(l)

and certilying the Ontario

Action lor settlerne¡1t pLtrposes shall be sLrbstantially in the form atlached as Schedule B.-t'hc BC and
tlC
QLrebec orclel's appr-ovirrg the notices described in Sectioll ll.l(l) alrd ccrlil'r'ing or authtlrìz-irrg thc
ancl Queþec Actions fbr settlernenl purposes shall be agreccl upon by the l)artics and shall. r.r,ltcrc possiblc.

rnirror the substance alrd l'orrn of the Ontario order attached as Schedule U. ln acldition, the QLrebec orciers
shall inclLrcle thc addition

olKt-

Sales as a defendarll to the Quebec Actions.

2.3

Motions Secl<ing Approval of the Settlcmcnt

(l)

The frlaintif-fì shall lnake lrest el'l'orts to fìlc motions belbre the Courts l'ol orders approving this

Settle¡rent Agreenrerrt as soon as ¡rracticable after, and no later than foft¡,-five (45) days aftcr:

(a)

tlre orders relerred to in Secliotr 2.2(l) have been granted;

(b)

the notices described in Sectiorr

ll.l(l)

have beerr published: and

(c)

the deadline for terminating the Settlement Agreement on the basis that the Opl-Out
Thresholds have been exceeded lrirs expired.

(2)
will

ln conjunction with the molion to appr'ovc this Setllernerrt Agreement in the Ontario Court. l.ear
seek recognition of the Final U.S. Bankruptc,v Orcler

(3)

The Ontario order approving this Scttlcnrent Agleertrenl shall be substarrtially in the lorm

attached as Schedule C. The BC and Quebec orders applovirrg this Settlenrent Agreernent shall be agreed

upou by the Parties and shall, where possible, nrillrr lhc

-sLrLrstance

and fbrm of the Ontario order.

(4)

'lhis Settlement Agleernerrt shall only

2.4

Pre-Motion Confidentiality

(l)

Until the first ol'tlre ¡notions requirecl br, Section 2 2 is brought. the Parties shall keep all of'thc

bcct-rnre lrnal c¡n tlrc

Ëflcctive Date.

tenns of the Settlement Agreerrent confìdential ancl shall not disclosc them rvithout the prior conserrt of'

Counsel for the Settling Defendants and Class Courrsel, as tlre case may be, except as required l'or the
purposes

of financial reporting, the preparation ol fìnancial records (including tax returns and financial

statements), as necessary to give effect to its tenns, or as otherwise required by law.
Section 3 - Settlement Benefits

3.1

Payment of Settlement Amounf

(l)

Within sixty (60) days of Date of

[--.xecLrtiolr.

and after receipt

of'an

inv<-lice f'rorn Ontario

Counsel, Lear shall pay $56,350 CDN a¡rd KL. Sales slrall pay'$4,900 CDN to Siskinds Lt.l). f'or dcposit

iuto the Trust Accourrt. Lear shall pay the renrailling balance ol the l-ear Settle¡nent Arnounl. and K[Sales shall pay the remaining balance

oi the KI-

Trurst Account on or betbre lhe e¿rrlicr

into the

afiel'tlre Date ol'llxecution or (ii) the

Sales Settlenrent Arnount

to Siskinds

L.[..P

lor deposit

ol'(i) thc datc rvhich is one-lrLrndred and trvent¡, (120) da¡,s

L-.fl'cctivc l)atc. and aficr rcceipl.

ol an i¡rvoice fì'<-lnr Ontario

Counsel.

(2)

The Settling Defenclarrts' obligatiorrs to ¡la¡ thcir rcspcctive share of'the Settlenrenl Anrour.rt

¿rre

several only, and not joint and several, and no Setllirrg Def'endant shall lor any reason be resporrsible for

or subject of a claim regarding any deficiency by another Settling l)efendartt in paying that other Settling
Defendant's share of tlte Setllenlent Amount.
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(3)

Payment

of the Settlement Amount

shall be rnade by wire transfer. Prior to thc Seltlement

Anrount becorning due, Siskinds LLP will provide, in writing, the fbllowing inf'<¡nnarion nccessarv
complete the wire transfers: narne

ol bank, address of bank, ABA

to

nurnber, SWllrl'lrLullbc'r. name of

belleliciarv, benefìciary's bank account rrumber, beneficiary's address, and ballk contact details.

(4)

The Settlenletrt Atnount and other consideration to be provided ilr accol'dance rvitll the tc¡'lns of'

this Setllerrent Agrecrnent shall be provided in full satisfaction of the Rele¿rsed Cllaìrls against the
Releasees.

(5)

-['he

(6)

Thc Rcleasees sltall have Iro obligatiorr to pay any arnount in additiolt to the Scnlcrrcltt Allount.

Settlerncr]t Arnount shal I be all-inclusive of'all amounts, including illte¡'cst ancl costs

lor art¡, rcasotl, pulsuant to or in lurtherarrce ol'this Settlernent Agleernelrt or the Ploceeclinrrs

(l)

Siskinds LLP shall r¡aintain the'Trust Account as provided for in this Settlenrent Agreenrent

(8)

Siskinds LLP shall not pay out all or any part of the monies in the 'frLlst Account. except in

accordance with this Settlement Agreernent, or in accordance with an order of the Courts obtained al'ler
notice to the Parlies.

3.2

Taxes and Intercst

(l)

Except as hereinafter ¡lrovided, all interest earnecl on the Settlernent Alroi¡nt in tlrc

shall ¿ccluc to thc bcrtcfit ol thc Scttlc¡licnt Classes antl shall bcconrc a¡rd rclrrailr

par

-['l'Lrst

Account

t ol' tlrc 'ì rust

Account.

(2)

Subject (o Section 3.2(3), all taxes payable orl any irrterest which accrires on thc Settlcntcrrt

Arnounl in the Trusl Accourrt or otherrvise in relation to tlre Settlernent Anrount shall be paid lì'ont the

l'rust Accclt¡nt. Siski¡lcls I-t.P shall be solel¡,resportsible to lLrlfill all tax rcportirru urrrl

pa,r'rncnl

rcquriretrtcttts arisiltg fionl the Settlemertt Anlot¡nt in the J'rust Accounl, irrcluding arry obligation t() t'el)ort

tarable i¡rco¡ne and ¡nake tax payrnents. All taxes (including interest and perralties) duc ivith rcspectto thc
inconre ear-ncd b1, the Settlernent Anrount shall be paid frorn the Trust Account.

(l)

The Setlling Defèndarrt(s) shall have tto responsibility to make any filings relatirrg to the

Account ancl rvill have ¡to resporrsibility to

pa_v

'l-rust

tax on any incorne earned on thc Settlc.nlent Alrount or

pay an)/ [a.xes on tlre nronies in the l-rust Accou¡rt. unless this Settle¡llent Agreerlerr( is tcrr¡inatcd. ill
rvhiclr case the interest canred on the Settlc'nlerrl Atnot¡t.rt in the l-rust AccoLrnt or otllerrr'isc shall bc paid
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to the

Settling Defèndant(s). pro rala

to the Senling

Defendant(s)' contributions

to the

Settlement

Amount, who, in such case. shall be rcsponsible for the payment of all taxes on such interest not
previously paid by Siskinds l,l-P.

3.3

Intervention in the [J.S. Litigation

(l)

T'he Settling Dcfèndartts a¡rd othcr Releasees shall not oppose any application that may

brought by or ort behall'of'thc l)laintiff.s (o inten,ene ìn the LJ.S. l.¡tigatiolt in
discoverl'

be

or<Jer tcl gain access to

cJoct¡tnents attcl othcr docutnents anci inlonnation subject to a protectil,e order thal are relevant

to the Proceedings and is not otherwise

inconsistellt rvith the terrns ol' tlris Settlernent Agreernerrt,

includirrg Section 4.1(10). llorvever it is understood and agreed that neither the Settling Defènclants nor
the other Releasees have atr¡' obligation to bring or otherrvise parlicipate in such arr applicatiorr.
Section 4

-

Coopcration

4.1

Extent of Cooperation

(l)

Within sixty (60) days olthe E,flective Date, or at a tirne mutually agreed upon by the

Parties,

subject to the other provisions of this Settlement Agreernent, each of the Settling Defendants agrees to use
reasorrable efforts to:
(a)

provide to Class Counsel trarrsactional sales data, rvlrich shall be cornpiled and produced
in the fbnn irl lvhich it is kept in the ordinary course <llthe Settling Defendants'business,

reflecting the Scttling Defendarrts'sales

ol

directly in

betr.r,een .larruar¡,

Clarrada and

thc Unitcd States

Aut<¡rnotive Wire Harlress Systems solcl

2013, to the extent such data exists and to the extent
reasonably available in the Settling Dcfèn<1ants'r'ecords.

l. l99ti ancl [)ecernbcr

it is reasolrably'accessible
-[he

31.

and is

transactiolral sales data will

be provided irr cornrra-separated values file tbrrnat (including tab-dcl¡nl¡ted CSV
fbrmat);
(b)

provide to Class Cou¡tsel transactional cost data. rvhich shall

Lre

cornpiled ancl prociucecl

in the f-orrn in which it is kept in the ordi¡rar'_\,coursc of the Settling Deferrdanl's business,

for the production and sale of'Auto¡notive Wire Harness Systerns in
United States between January
exists and to the extent

l.

1998 and Decernber 3ll,201 3, to the exterrt suclr data

it is reasonabl-t accessible

Settl i ng Defendants' records.

Cìallada and the

and is reasonably available

ill

the

-14(c)

provide reasonable assistance to the Plaintil'fs in understarrding the transactional sales and
cost data produced by each of the Settling Defendants, including a reasonable number of

r.vritten and/or telephonic communications with Class Counsel and/or the Plaintifl's'
experts and between technical personrrel, up to a ntaxiluutn

ol'live (5) hours lor each

Settling Defendant;
(d)

plovide clcctronio copies of any documents (as dclìnccl in RLlle 10.01 of'the Ontario
Rtiles

o/ Cit,il Procedure) produced by the Settling Dclcn<Jants in the U S. t-itigation,

inclucling any docurnents produce<J by the Settling [)clèrrdartts pursLlant to the lJ

S.

Settle¡nents, atrd any pre-existing translatiolrs of thosc docullìcllls;
(c)

ill tlre evelrt that Class Courrscl are unable to participate in thc intcl'views thal occLtr ill

the

U.S. t-itigation pursuant to the U.S. Settle¡nent Agrcerncttls dcscri becl in Sectioll 4.1(l).
lnake available r.r,ithin three (3) morrths of'the Date of'l:xecLrtiolr. otlc or two rvitrresscs by
each

ol Lear and KL

Sales, to be identified

by Lear or KL Sales, as applicable, upon

a

single date to be coordinated at Lear or Kt, Sales' discretion, as applicable, with Class
Counsel, wlro can generally describe:
the Norlh Americau marketplace for Autonlotive Wire Harlless Systernsl

Lear

or KL Sales' (as applicable)

sales ol'ALltonlotive Wil'e llarlress

Systerrs; and

iii.

Lear's palticipation in KL Sales.

For greater ceftaint1,, il'Class CoLrrrsel participate in att¡, i¡1¡s¡v¡ews in the LJ.S. l-itigation.

the Setlling Defendants are not obligated to make available arry lurther rviltresses fioltl

tlrat Settliug f)efcndant

lol

intelviervs in respect cif'thc [)roceedings

ill Caltada.

l]or

e.ralrrple. it'Class CoLrnsel participates i¡r an intcrvieiv cll a [-car wittless. but not a K[.
Sales witness, [-ear is rrot required to make available anv fLrrther rvitnesses lbr itltcrvier.r's

irr respect of'tlte Proceedings in Canada, but

Kl.

Sales

is lequired ttt Iltake availalllc

witnesses for irrterviervs in respect of the Proceedings in Canada.

(l)

It is understood and agreed that the production obligations set out in this agreernent shall
expirc on the first anniversary of the Date of Execution.

-
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Each of the Settling Defendants agrees to use reasonable effo¡1s to

(a)

fL'rcnced in Sections

a.l(lXa) tlrrough 4.1(lXd) which

authenticate any docurncnts

re

Plaintifls notify the Settling

L)clèndanLs thcv intend to usc at summar)/ judgrncnt rnotions,

certification tnotions arrd/or trial.

the

to thc extent that they properly are subject to

authenticatiorr by tlte Settling Delènclants;
(b)

make available, subject

to the

rules ol'evidencc and the other provisions

ol

this

Settlement Agreernerrt, one or livo rvitnessc's, to be identilìed by the Settling Delendants.

at trial or discovely or

tlìrough acceptable afiìdavits

or other testimony in

the

Proceedings, who can cstablish fìlr adrnissiorr into evidence the Settling Delendants' sales

of Automotive Wire Hanress Svsterns in the Canadiarr rnarkctplace; and
(c)

To the extent any olthe Settling Defèndants'coopcraticlrr obligations require alìv cLrrretìt

or former employees of'the Settlirrg Defendants to tlavel lrom Lheir principal place of'
business

to another locatiorr, Class Counsel shall reirnburse the Settling

Defendants

for half of the reasonable travel cxpenses incurred by any such person ilr connection witlr

fulfilling the Settling Del'endants'cooperation obligations. lrr no event shall

Class

Counsel be responsible for reimbLrrsing such persons for time or services rendered. Such
reirnbursement

of travel

expenses as set fbrth helein shall not exceed $1,500

CAD per

person.

(l)

lhe Settling Defèndants shal I not ob.jcct to the l'laintif ls ¡larticipatiorr rn intcrvicws ol' the
Settling Del"endants' representatives that occur in thc tJ S. l-itigation llr-u'suant to the l..l.S. Settlente¡tt
Agreernents. The Setlling Defendants shall. lvhcre possible, provide notice to Class Coulrsel thirty (30)
days belòre the intcrview of representatives ol'thc Setlling Detèndants.

(4)

lt

is understood that the intervier'vs of'u'itrrcsscs describcd in Section a

l(l)(e)

rrriglrt take place

befbre the Eff,ective Date. ln such everrt.
(a)

any docurnents or inlonnation provided in the course olthose interviervs shall be subject

to the terms and protections of'this Settlement Agreernerrt; and
(b)

irr the everrt that this Settlctnerrl Agreerrent is rrol approved. is tenrinated. or otherivise

fails to take effect lor anv

rc¿ìson. thc docurnents arrd

inlorrnation provided during the

interviews slrall not be used b,r',,.'. l)lairrtilli or Class Counsel agairrst the Setlling
Defendants as an adrnission or cvidcnce' of-arlv violation clf'arry statute or larv. or ol'an,r

-
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liability or wrongdoing by the Settling Defendants or of'the trulh of'arry claitns

or

allegations in the Proceedings, and such information shall Ilot bc cliscovcrable by'any
Person or treated as evidence of any kind, unless otherwise ordered hv a

Court. ln otder

to give effect to this agreement, Class Counsel agrees to returlr all co¡rìes ol- arry
docullrerrts received during, and destroy all copies of an¡, ¡rotes takcll during (or
subsequent reports provided about), these interviews alld to provide rvritlelr colrfirlnation

to the Settling Def'endants of having dotre so

(5)

Subject to Section 4.1(lXf), the obligation to provide doi:urnc¡tts ancl inlirnnalitttt ¡rursttatrl

lcr

Section 4.1(l) shall be a continuing obligatiorr to the extent documertts are iderrtifìecl Lr¡' thc Settlinu
Delèndants f'ollor.ving the illitial productions pursuant to this Settlelnent Agrectttetlt.

(6)

Nolhing in this Setllcrrent Agreernent shall be co¡rstrued to recluit'e the Settlirrg [)efèndarrls tr.r
perlbrnr any act. including the transmittal or disclosLrre of atry information, rvllich ivotrlcl r'iolate thc lar'v

of this or any jurisdiction.

(i)

Nothirrg in this Settlement Agreement shall require, or

Defendants or any representative or employee

shal

of the Settlirrg

I be construed to requirc. thc Settling

Defendants

to disclose or produce

any

doculnelrts or infonnation prepared by or for Counsel for the Settling Defendants, or that is not within the
possession, custody or control of the Settling Defendants, or to disclose

infornration

i¡

breach of arry orcler, regulatory directive, l'ule or law

or produce atly

clocLtlnents or

olthis or any jurisdicti<.rll. or

sLrbject

to solicitor-clierrt privilcge, litigatiorr privilege. joint defence privilege ol'alry other privilegc. doctrinc, or
lau,, or to disclose or ¡rroduce an)/ ¡nlonration or docurnents they obtained on a privilegcd or co-opctittivc
basis tì-olll a¡)/ patl\'to a¡),actiolt or proceeding wlro is not a Releasee J'he Settlirrg [)cl'cllclants arc llot
reqr-rired to create a privilege

log.

However,

il

a relevant privilege log or other docttllrcltl cotttairtirtg

icle¡til,ving i¡lornratiorl regardirrg the rvithheld docutrrents exists, the Settling Defèlldalrts lvill provide
Class Cot¡nsel rvith

(8)

¿t

cop,v of this docL¡lllent.

[l'arr¡,cloc¡¡te¡ts protccted bl,any privilege and/or any privacy law or other rule or larv ol'this or

arr¡, applicable.iurisdictrou are accidentally or inadvertently disclosed or produced, such docurllellts shall

be prornptly retunted to the Scttling Delendants and the docu¡nents and the inlornlatiorl colrtailled therein

s¡all not be disclosed or used directly or indirectly, except with the

express rvritten perrrtissiorr ol- the

Settling Defe¡rdants, and the productiorr of such documents shall irr no way be construed to have rvaived
in arry manrrer any privilege, doctrine, lalv, or protectiotr attached to such docunrents.

-t] (9)

The Set1ling Defcndants'obligations to cooperate as pafticularized in this Section shall not

affected by the release provisions contained in Section 7

of this

be

Settlement Agreement. Unless this

Settlement Agreetnertt is not approved, is tenninated or otherwise fails to take effect for any reason. the

Settling Defendants' obligaliorrs to coopcrate shall cease a1 Lhe date ol'lìnal judgment in the Proceedings
against al I Deferrdants.

(10)

'fhe provisions sct fìrñh in this Section 4. I are the exclusive
lneans by which the Plaintil'fs, Class

or inl-onnation or documents from

the

lirrrtcl olfrcers. directors or ernplo¡,ees.'ì-he Plaintif'fs, Class Cou¡rsel

and

Counsel and Setlleulerrt Class Mernbers rnay obtain discovery
[ìeleasees o¡'their cLrrrenI clr

Settlement Class Menrbers ¿rgrce lhat the,y shall not pursue alrv other lneans of discovery against, or seek

to conrpcl the eviclencc ol-, tllc Rclcasces or their cLrrrer'ì[ or l'or¡ller officers, directors. employees, agcnts.

ol' coultsel, whether in ('altacla or elservhere and wheLher under the rLrlcs or laws ol this or any other
Canadian or f'oreign .i urisdict

(ll)

A

i<-rn.

rnaterial fäctor influencing the Settling Delendants' decision

to

execr¡te this Setflement

Agreement is their desire to linlit the burden and experrse of'this litigation. Accordingly, Class Counsel
agree to exercise good faith

in

seeking cooperation h'om the Settling Defendants, agree not

to

seek

infonnation that is unrrecessary, cumulative or duplicative arrd agree otherwise to avoid imposing undue
or unreasonable burdens or expense on the Settling Deferrdants.

(12)

The scope of the Scttling Defcndants' cooperation under this Settlerrent Agrecrlerrt shall

limited to the allegations asscrlcd in the Proceedings

(13)

be

as prese rrtly fìled.

The Settling Defendants rnake no representation regardirrg and shall bear no liability rvith respect

to the accuracy of, or that thcy have, can or rvill ploduce a cornplete set <ll any ol'the doculnetlts or
information described in this Section 4.1, and the lailure to do so shallnot co¡rstitute a breach or violatiolr
of this Settlement Agreenrent

4.2

Lirnits on Usc of Docurncnts

(l)

It is understood and agleed that all docurncnts

ancl infirnnation rnadc available or provided

b_1,

Settling Defendants to the Plaintiffs and Class Counsel under this Settlelnerrt Agreernent shall be

tlre

usecl

orrly irr connection with the prosecution of the clainrs in the l)roceedirrgs, and shall not be used directly or

indirectly for any other purpose, except to the extent that the docurnents or information are publicly
available. The Plaintiffs and Class Counsel agree the¡,will not disclose the docutlellts and inf,ormation

provided b), the Setlling Defèndartts beyond r'vhat is reasorìabl), rìecessAr\i hlr the prosecution

ol

the

- t8Proceedirrgs or as otherwise required by law, except to the extent thal the docurnents or information are

publicl¡,available. Sub.iect to the loregoing, Class Counsel shall take rea-sonable ¡trecautions to ensure and
trailtlaill the confìdentiality of such docu¡rents and inlor¡nation. ancl ol'irny work ploduct of (llass
Cor-rnscl th¿it discloscs such doculnents and inlorrnatiolt.

(2)

lf- thc

ploviiled

Plaintifli intend to produce or file in the

Proceedings arì,v docu¡lents or other inlonration

b-v the Settlirrg Delèndants as cooperation under the Settlentc¡tl Agreentent (and sLrch disclosure

is not otherwise prohibited by the

Settlernent Agleernent) which, at the

tilre of beirrg plovided.

were

ltrarked or designatccl b),the Settling Defèndants as "Confrdential Sub.jcct to l)roccdtrre t.Jncler Sectiolr

4.2(21

ol'thc

Settlernent Agreetnetrt." Class Counsel shall provicle thc Sctlling [)elèncjants with

adl'attce clescl'iption ol'the docunrerlts or

(30) tla-vs in

othe

r inforrnation sought to bc prodr,rcecl or fìlcd at

aclvarrce ol- the proposecl production

an

least thirty

or filing, in order that the Setlling Dclendants rna_y

ilrtel'vcrre fìrr the purposes of'<lbtairring a sealing or confidelrtiality ordcr or silnilar reliel.

ll'a

Settling

Defèndant intelverres for this purpose, the Plaintiffs and Class Courrscl shall not opposc a rnotion to
interverre rnade by the Settling Defendants for this purpose.

(3)

[n thc event that a Person applies for an order requiring the Plaintiffs to disclose or produce any

docu¡trrents or otlrer infonnatiolt provided by the Settling Defèndants

zrs

cooperation utrder this Settlement

Agrectnent r,vhich. at the tirne ol'being plovided. wele lnarked or designated by the Settling Detèrrdants

"Conficlential

as

-

Subject to ProcedL¡re Under Section 4.2(2) of the Settlenrenl Agrecrneltt," Class CoLrnsel

shal I notil-v the

Setling Defèndants olsuch application promptly upon becorning aware ol'it in order that

the Settlirrg Dcfeltdatl[s r]ìa,\'illtervetre to ()ppose strch disclosure or prodrrction. ln llo circLn¡sl¿llrccs slrall
the Plaintift-s or Class Courrsel apply for or conserlI to such an application lor disclosLrle or production.
Section 5 - Opting-Out
5.

I

(l)

Proccdure
f)ersolts seeking to opt-out ol-the l)roceedings mLrst clo so by sendirrg a u,rittell eleclion lo opt-out.

signed b,\,the l)erson or the Pelson's designee. by pre-paid mail, coL¡rier, lax or ernai I to Class Counscl al
¿ur

address to bc identifìed in the notice described in Section

ll.l(l).

Residents of'Quebec ntt¡st also send

the written election to opt-out by pre-paid trail or courier to the Quebec Courl at an address to

bc

identified in the notice described in Section I l. l( l).

(2)

An¡,¡rotential Setllernent Class Mernber i.vho validl¡,opts out ol'the f)roceedings shall nol bc ablc

to participzrte in the Proceedings and no tìrther right to opt out of-the Procecdirrgs rvill be providccl.
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(3)

An election to opt-out will only be valid if it is postrnarked on or before the Opt-Out Deadline to

the designated address in the notice describcd in Scction

ll.l(l).

Where the postmark is not visible or

legible, the electiou to opt-out shall be decnred to have been postmarked four (4) business days prior to
the date that it is received by Class Counsel.

(4)

The written election to opt-out nr-rst contair'ì thc following iltlorrnation in order to be valid

(a)

thc Persolr's fìrll name. cLlrrcrì[ acidrcss and telcphone nr¡rnber:

(b)

if the Persolt

seeking to ol)t-out is a corporation. thc rralnc o1-the corporation and tlre

position olthe Person st¡brnìttinq thc requcst to opt-out o¡l behallolthc cor¡trrratiorr:

(5)

(c)

a statemetll to the efl'ect thal tlle I)erson r.vislres to lre excluded frorn the Proceedings; a¡d

(d)

the reasons for opting

oLrt.

Quebec Class Members who have conrnenccd proceedings orcomrrence proceedings and

failto

discontinue such proceedings b1,the Opt-Out Deadline shall be deerned to have opted out. Quebec
Counsel warrant and represent that, to the best of their knowledge, rro such action has been cornmerrced

as

of the Execution Date.

(6)

Within thirty (30) days of the Opt-Out Deadline, Ontario Counsel slrall provide to the Settlirrg

Defendants a report containing the narnes of'each Person who has validly and tirnely opted out
Prooeedittgs, tllc l'casolts ltlr tlre o¡.lt-t-rut. il'knor.rrt. arrtl u surrnrar ,\
Persolt pursuant to this Sectioll 5.1

'l-he

ol

Llrc ir¡for nratit.rrr

i0-da_r tinrc period specifred i¡l Secl.iolt 6

cle

of

Iircretl b¡

the

sue lr

I colnlllcnces the date

tlris lepot1 is provided to each CoL¡nsel fìrr thc Settlin-q [)cf'cndants.

(l)

With respect to any potential Scttlcrncnf Cl¿rss Melnber rvho validly opts-oL¡t fÌoln

the

Proceedings, Lear and Kt- Sales t'eserve all olthe ir lcgal riehts and clelences

(8)

l-he Plaintilfì through their respectivc

Proceed i ngs.

Cllass Counsel expressl.v rvaive their

right to opt-out of'the
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Section 6 - Term ination of Settlement Agreement

6.1
(I

)

Right of Termination
ln the event that:

(a)

any Court declines to ceÍi ly or authorize the Settlemelrt Class;

(b)

any Court declines to disnliss or declare settled oul of coL¡rt the Proccedings agairrst the
Settling Defendants who are named

as defendants

in tlre relevant l)rocceding;

(c)

arry Cor"rrt declines to approve this Settlement Agreernent or an),rnatel'ial par-t lrcreof:

(cl)

arrv Cou11 approves this Settlernent Agreenrent in a nraterially' rlodifìecl lìrrnr

(e)

any Court issues a settlenretrt approval order that is rnaterially inconsislc'nt rvith the tcrnls

olthe

Seftlement Agreement or not substantially in l.he [orm atlached to this Settlement

Agreement as Schedule C;

(Ð

any orders approving this Setllement Agreement rnade by the Ontario Court, thc UC
Courl or the Quebec Court do not become Final Orders;

(e)

the orders f'or prelimirrar,v approval of the U.S. Settlement Agreements do not beconre
Final U.S. Orders; or

(h)

an¡,

q¡,¡.

Opt-Out Thresholds are tnet or exceeded;

thc Plaintil'f's (acting as a group) and each Settling Defendant shall have the right to tenninatc

this

Settle¡lent Agrcenrerrt (except that onl,r,each Settling f)efendant will have the right to tenrinate

Lrnder

Sections6.l(l)(b).61(lXg)and6l(lXh)above)b),deliveringa'"vrittennoticc'ptrrstrarrttoScction

l.l.l8.

u'ithin thirt_r (30)days l'ollorvirìg

(2)

an event clcscribed above.

lrxccìpt as provided fbr in Section 6.4. il" one or both Settling Def'endant(s)

or the

Plaintìf-f.s

exercise their right to terminate, the Settlernent Agreement shall be null and voicl and have no further
f-orce or effect. and shall not be binding on tlre terminating Parties, ancl shall rrot be r¡sed as cviderrce or

otherwise irr any litigation. For the avoidance ol doubt, this Setllement Agreenrent nlay be terminated

rvitlr respect to the Plaintifl's and 0ne or both Settling Defendants. For instarrce, the Plairrlilfs
te

rna;'

nllillatc tltis Settlenrent Agrccrnent w,ith rcspect to one or both Settlirrg l)efendallts. and tllc tcrninrttion
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of this Setllement Agreelnettt by

-

one Settling Defendant shall not affect the status

of this Settlement

Agreement with respect to the other Settling Defendant.

(3)

Arry order, ruline or detcrrninatio¡l tnade by any Court with

t.espect to

(a)

thc opl-out proccss

(b)

Class Cloulrsel f-'ees or Class Cor¡llsel [)isbursemelrts; or

(c)

clocurnentary conlìdcntialitv as provided in Section 4.2(2) above,

shal I not be deemed 1o be a ntaterial rnodifìcation

of'all. or a part, of this Settlelnent Agreement and shall

not provi<Je any basis l'or thc terrninaticln of this Settlement Agreemerr

6.2

If

(l)

If this

Settlemc¡rt Agrecnrent is Terminated
Settletnent Agreernent is not approved, is tenninated in accordance with its terrns by the

Plaintil'l's (acting as a group) or tlre Settling Delendant(s) or otherwise lails to take effect for any reason:
(a)

no lnotio¡r to certily or authorize any of the Proceedings as a class proceeding on the
basis of this Settlenlent Agreement, or to approve this Set'tlement Agreement. which has
not beerr decided, shall prooeed;

(b)

any order certifyirrg or authorizirrg a Proceeding as a class proceeding orr the basis of the
Settlement Agreemeltt or approving this Settlenrent Agreernent shall be set aside and
declared null and void and

of no fbrce or ef'fect, and anyone shall

be estopped liont

asserting otherwise;

(c)

any prior certification ol'at¡thoriz-atio¡l of a Proceeclirrg as a class proceeding on the basis

of this Settlelnent Agrecrrrent. including the clclìtritions

ol- the Setllemcnt Class and the

Cotnlnolt Issue pursuant to this Settlenrerrt Agrecrlerrt, shall be without prejudice to any

position that any ol' the Parties or Releasees

llav later take on anv issue in

the

Proceedings or any otlrer litigation;

(d)

within ten (10) days of such tcrrnination having occt¡rred, Class Counsel shall destroy all
docunrents or other rnaterials provicled bv the Setllilrg Def'endant(s) Lrnder this Settler¡ent
Agreettretrt or contaitring or refìecling inlillrration clelived fioln sL¡ch docullcnts or otlrer

Inalerials received l'rotn thc Settlirrg Del'crrtlant(s) and. to llte extellt Class Counsel

has

aa
-LL

disclosed any documents or information provicJed by the Settling Defendant(s) to any

other Person, shall recover and destroy suclr docunrelrls or inlonnation. Class Counsel
shall provide Counsel to the Settling Defèrrclant(s) rvith a written ccÍifrcation by
Courrsel

o1- sLrch

Olass

destruction. Nothìng conlained in this Sectit-¡n 6.2 shall be construc'd to

rcquire Class Counsel to destroy any of'their work ¡rroclucl. llowever, atry documettts or

inf-onration provided by the Settling Defèndant(s).

or

receivecl

from the

Settlrng

Detèndant(s) ilt con¡rection with this Setllement Alrrce¡rtent, may rtot be disclosed to any

or

used, directly <¡r indirectlr. bv Class Counse

I or anv

Persoll

in any

Perso¡r

in any way lor any reason, without the ex¡rrcss prior writtcn perrnissìon of'the

ntanner

other

l'elevalrt Settling Defèndant(s). Class Counsel shalltakc ap¡rropriate steps and ¡rrecauli<.tns

[o ensure arrd l.nailltain the confidentiality olsuch docunrents, infbrtnalion and att¡'rvork
ploducl of'Cìlass

Cor.rrrsel

derived f'roln such doctltllctlts or inf'ortnation;

L.ear nray reillstitute the Canadian Bankruptcy

(c)

Motion porrding bef'ore the Ontario CloLrrt;

and

KL Sales lnay

(f)

pursue motions for summary judgmerrt, i¡r accordance with the applicable

rules of cour1.

6.3

Allocation of Settle ment Amount Following Termination

(l)

llthe

Scttlentent Agreernent is telrninated, Siskinds l-t.P shall. rvithirr thirty (30) btrsirrcss da,vs of

tltc w¡ttcll not¡ce adv¡s¡tìg tlìat thc Scttlenrent ABreerììcnl h¿s bccrr tct'¡ttittatctl itl acco¡tl¿trrcc rritir its
te¡¡ls. rctunl to cach Settlirrg Delendant(s) the anrourrl it has paid to Siskinds Lt.P (being cithcr tlrc
cleposit or Settlernelrt Arnoultt, as applicable), plus allaccrrted irrterest thereotr atld less anv costs iltctrrred

rvitþ rcspect to the ¡lotices required by Section

ll.l(l),

and any costs ol'trattslatiorr requirecl b),Scctiorl

14. 12. ivhiclr notice and'trar'ìslation costs shall not exceed CDN$125,000. plus applicable

ol'lrr¡tice ancl translatiorr. plus applrcablc taxes,

rvi

ll

taxes. ['he cosls

be calculatecl pro rata to each Settling Delèndarlts'

crt¡tribLrtion t<l the Settlcrlrelrt A¡nount. For the avoiclance of doubt.

ii

this Settletnent Agrcernent

is

te¡¡inatecl rvitlr rcspect tr.r orrly one but not both ol the Seftliltg Defèrtdant, this sectiotl 6.-i shall orllv
appl¡, as betr.r'eell the tcrlllinatirrg Parties.

6.4

Survivalof Provisions Aftcr Terntination

(l)

ll

¡rroyi.siorrs

this Settlernerrt Agreernent is tenni¡rated or otherwise fails to take el'fect lor altv reason. the

of

Sections

i.2(i),

4.1(4Xb), 6.1(2). 6.2.6.3.9.1.9.2.

ll,l(i),

12.2(3) artd 12.2(4). arrcl the

- l)

-

definitions and Schedules applicable thercto shall survive the termination and continue in full force

and

effect. The definitions and Schedules shall survive only for the limited purpose of the interpretation

ol

Sections3.2,6.2(l),6.3,9.1,9.2and 12.2(1)rvilhintherneanirrgofthisSettlementAgreernent.butlÌrrno
other pLrrposes. All other provisions rtl this Scttlement Agreentent and all other obligations pursuant
this Settlemerrt Agreernent shall

to

cease irrtrlcdiatell.

Section 7 - Releascs and Disrnissals

7.1
(I

)

Releasc of Releasces

Upon the Elfective Date, sLrbjecl to Section 7.J. ancl in consideratio¡l of payrncnt of' thc

Settlement Atnount alld fbr other valuablc consideratiorr set lirilh in the Settlelnent A¡¡rc-ernent. thc
Releasols ftrrever arrcl absolL¡tely release a¡rd fi>rcver discharge the [ìelcasees lro¡n the Released Clairns

tltat any of'them, whetlrer dircctl¡'. inclircctl-l'. r'ir-r'ii,atii,el]'. clr in arr¡,other capacity, ever

ha<j, now havc,

or hereafter can, shall, or nray lrave.

7,2

Releasc by Releasees

(l)

Upon the Effective Date, each Releasee forever arrd absolutely releases each of the othcr

Releasees frorn any and all claims lor contribution or irrdernlrity with respect to the Released Clairns.

7.3

Covenant Not To Sue

(l)

l-rptlrt Llte Elfèctivc Date, arrtl trutrritltstarrrlirrrr Sectiurr

7.

I. lor arr¡'scl.Llcrncrrt

Cla:s iVlelrbct,

resident in any provirtce or territory wltere tlte rclease of'o¡le tor( lèasol is a release of all othel'tollleasors.

the Releasors do Irot release the lìeleasees but instead covetlant and undertake not to nrake alrv clailr ill
any way or to threaten, cotntlletìcc, pat'ticipate irr rrr contirruc

¿ìn\/ procecdirrg irr an¡,

jurisdiction againsl

the Releasees ¡n respect of or ilr relatioll to the fìeleascd Claints.

7

.4

(l)

No

Fu

rther Clai¡¡rs

Upon the Effectivc Date. the Rele¿rsors slrall not no\v or hcreaftcr institLrte, colrtilluc, lnaitrtain

or'

assert, either directly or indirectly. whether in Canada or clseu,hcre. on their own behalf or on behallof

any class or atly other Person, any actiort. suit.

caLrse

of-actio¡r. clairn or demand against any Releasee, or

any other Person who rnay clairn contributiorr or indenrnity or olher claims over relief l'rom any [ìeleasee,

in respect of arry Released Claim. except fbr the continuation ol'the l)roceedirrgs against the Non-Settlirrg
Defendants

or unlralued alleged

co-conspirators that arc rìot Iìeleasees or,

if

the Proceedirrgs are

n()[
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certified o¡'authorized. the continuation of the claims asseúed in the Proceedings orr an indìvidual

basis or

otherwise against any Non-Senling Defendant or unnarned co-conspirator that is rlot a fìelcasee. For
greater cerlainty and without limiting the generality of the loregoing, the [ìeleasors shall rlot asscrl or
pursue a

Re

leased Clairn, against any Releasee under the laws of any tbreign jtrrisdictiorr

7.5

Dismissal of the Proceedings

(l)

Upou the Efïeclive Date, the Ontario Action and BC Action shalI bc disrnissctl r.r,itlr prcjudice arrd

rvilhout costs as agailtst the Releasees rvho are nalned as Deletrdatrts.

(2)

Upon thc llffèctive f)ate, the Quebec Action shall be settled r,r'ithoLrt costs arrcl r,vithoLrt
reservatio¡r, alld thc Parties shall sign and lìle a declaratiolt of settlellretlt otrt of- cottrl \\itll tllc Qtrcbcc

Cou11.

(3)

Uporr the Elfective Date, Lear

will

abandon the Canadian Bankruptcy Niotion pcncling

in

tlre

Ontario Cour1.
7

.6

(l)

Dism issa I of Other Actions
Uporr the Elfective Date, each mernber olthe Ontario Settlernent Class and BC Seltlement Class

shal I be deemed to irrevocably consent to the dismissal, without costs and

with prejLrdice. of'his. lrer or its

Other Actions against the Releasees.

(2)

[-]porr rhc Eltècrivc Datc, all Other ¡\ciiorìs corìuìrclrccd irr Britislr Colu¡¡rbi¿ ur OrLar iu b-1

ar

r¡

Settlement Class Mernber slralIbe disrnissed agairrst the Releasees, rvitltout costs attd rvith ple.iLrdice.

(i)

Each me¡nber

Agrecrrent

shal

of'the

Quebec Settlement Class rvho lnakes

I be cleenled to irrevocably conserìt to the disnlissal. rvithout costs altd

of'his. lrer or its C)tlrer Actiolrs against the

(4)
llrakes

a clainl undel'this
r.r

Scttlclnellt

ithotlt rc'scrvalioll.

Releasees.

Each Other Actiolt cornrrenced irr Quebec by a rnerrber of'the Que[rec Settlellcnl (]lass rvlro
¿r

clai¡ll ulrcler this Scttletnent Agt'eetnetrt shall

and without l'escrvatiolt.

be disnrissed as agairrst the Releasccs. rvilhoitl costs
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7.7

Material 'Ierrn

(1)

Tlre releases contenrplated in this Section shall be considered a material term of the Settlement

Agreement and the fìrilurc of arry Courl to approve the releases contemplated herein shall give rise to

right of ten.nirration

8.1
(

l)

of the Settlement Agreement.

prrrsLrant to Section 6.1

Sccti<¡rr

a

ll - lÌar Ordcr, Waivcr of Solidarity Ordcr and Other Claims

Ontario ancl lìritish Colunrbia lJar Order
[]al olclcrs
(a)

sh¿rll be sougltt

tÌon thc Ontario Cot¡r't and the UC CoLrlt providirrg

il'the Ontario Coufl or BC

f'or the f'ollowing:

Cou11, as applicable, Lrltimatel¡, deter¡ni¡res that there is a riglrt

ol'conlribul.ion and indernnity or other clairn clver,'uvhether in equity or irr law. by statute
()r olhcr\vise:

all claims for contribution, indelnnity or otlrer claims over, wheLher
asserted, unasserted or asserted in a represerrtative capacity, inclusive

of

interest, taxes and costs, relating to the Released Claims, whiclr were or

could have been brought in the Proceedings, or otherwise, by any NorrSettling Defendant, any narned
Releasee

ol

unnamed co-conspirator that is not

or any other Person or party against a

Releasee,

a

or by a

[ìeleasee against anv Non-Settlirrg Defendant or an¡, nanred or unnalned

co-corrspirator thal is not a Releasee. are barred, prohibited arrd enjoirred

in accorclaltce u,ith the tcrnrs ol this Section (unless

sLlch

claim is

nlacje

in respect of'a clai¡n b-\'a Pcrson rvho has validly opted out ol'the
Proceed i ngs):

the Onlario and BC l'laintifl.s and Settlcment Class Menrbers slrall not be

cntitled to claim or recover t'orn the Nolr-Settlirrg Defèndants and/ol'
rrarned

or urrnarred co-corrspirators and/or any otlrer Persotr or party thal

is not a [ìeleasee that portiorr of any darnages (including
damages,

if

purritive

any), restitLrtionary award, disgorgernerrt of profits. interest

i6 ol
the CompetÌtion ,.!ct) that corresponds to the Propofionate I-iability ol

and costs (irrcludirrg investigative costs claitred pursuant to section

the Releasees Ílroven at trial or ol.he rn,ìse:

26

the Ontario and BC Plaintiffs ancl Scttlcmenl (llass Members shall limit

their claims against the Non-settling Delerrdants and/or named or
unnamed co-conspirators alrd/or any othcr Perstll.l or pafty that is not a

to include, and shall bc cntitled to recover fioln the NonDefenclants and/or lratncd or ulUratrcd co-conspirators and/or

Releasee

Settling

any other Person or party that is no1 a lì.clcasce,
darnages (including purritive cJarnagcs.

il'

<-rnly

strch clailns for

an-l'). restitutionary award,

disgorgernent ol'prolits, costs, and interest altributable to (hc aggregate

ol the several liability of the Norl-scttling Dcfèndants and/or tratled or'
u¡nalned co-cottspirators and/or anl' tlthcr l)crstllr oI party that is not a
fì.eleasee

to the Ontario and tl('

Mclrtbel's.

if'an¡', ¿¡¿, fbr glcater

l)laintif'f -s arrd Settlerllent (ìlass

ccrtairril". thc Ontario ancl BC

Settlenlenl Class Menlbets shall bc erltilled

ttl clainl a¡ld recover oll

a

joint and several basis as between the Nolt-Settling Delcndants alld/or
named or uunamed co-conspirators and/or any other Person or parly that
is not a Releasee, to the extent provided by law; and

the Ontario and BC Courts shall have

full authority to determine the

Proporlionate Liability of the Releasees at the trial or other disposition of'

the relevant Proceeding, whether or not the Releasees relnaill in the
releva¡lt Proceeding or appear at the trial or othcl'disposition. and the
Proportionate

l,iability of the lìeleasees shall be deterrnirred as il'

Releasees are parties
b_y

the Court

the

to the relevant l)roceedilig and arly detel'rninatioll

in respect of the Proportionatc Liability ol'thc

lìelcasees

shall orrly apply in tlre relevaltt Procecding and shall not be binding orl
the [ìeleasee s in any otltcr proceedilrg;

(b)

a Non-settling

Delenclant rna). on nlotion

appropriate. clcterrnilted as

if'thc Scttling

to thc Olttario (lotrrt ol the B(l (loLrrt. as

De

lènclants relnailted panies

to tlrc rclcvatlI

proceeclirrg, alrd on at least ten (10) days' notice to (lounsel lòr the Settling [)clèrrdarrts.

alld lrot to be brought unless alld

unti

I the relevalrt Proceeding against thc Non-Settlirrg

Defèndants has beelr certified ancl all appeals or titnes to appeal have bcelr exhausteclseek Orders f'or the l'ollowing:

21

docunrcntar), discover.v alrd an affidavit of documelrls lrotn tlre Settlirrg
Defenclant(s) i¡r accordance with that Coull's rules of proce<Jure:

VI

oral discover-v of a representative of'the Setllirrg Del'endant(s). tllc
Lranscript clf'rvllich rnay be rcad in at trial;

vil

leave to scrve a reqLrest to adnlit on the Settling Delendant(s) in respect

ol
vt ¡t

fìrctLral rnatte rs; altd/or

the prodrrction

ol'a representativc ol'the Settling Delendarrt(s) to tcslil-t'

at trial. rvith strch wit¡réss to be sLrb.iect to cross-exalnination by cotrrlsel
l'or the Non-Scttl irrg Dcfèrtclants.

(c)

The Settling Del'enclarrts ret¿rin all rights to oppose an¡' nrotion blought pursuant to
Sectiolt

S.l(lXb). inclucling any

sur:h nrotion brought at trial seeking alt ol'del'requiring

a

Settling Defendant to ¡troduce a representative to testify at trial. Moreover, rrothing herein
restricts a Settling Delènclant lr<lrn seeking a protective order to maintain confìdentialit¡'
and protection of proprietarl i¡lf'orrnation irr respcct of doculnents to be produccd and/ol'

for inforrration obtained frorn discovery itr accordance with Section 8.1(lXb);
(d)

on any motiolr brought ¡tLrrsuanl to Section 8.1(lXb), the Courl rnay tnake such Orders as

to costs and other lertns as it considers applopriate;
(e)

to the extent that such an orcler is granted and discoverv is provided to a Non-Settlirlg
Deleltdant. a copy of-all discoverl'providcd, w'hether ot'al or docutnentary ilt nature. sh¿tll
be provided b¡,the Settling I)elènclants to the Plaintif-fs and Class Cor-tnsel rvithin ten (

l0)

days of such discoverl,'bein-u provided to a Non-Settling Defèrrdant:

(f)

the Ontario a¡td BC Courts rr'ill retain an orrgoirtg sttpervisot'v role over the cliscovery
process and thc Settlirrg Delenclanls rvill attorn to the.lLrrisdictiotl ol'the Ontario and

llC

Courls f'or these purposes; and
(e)

a Non-Settlilrg Delen<Jant rnay effect service ol the nlotion(s) relerred to in Sectiiln
S.l(lXb) on a Settling Delènclant by service on CoLtnsel
rele varrt Procced irtgs

f'or the Settling Defènda¡lts irr the
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8.2

Quebec Waiver or Renunciation of Solidarity Order

(l)

A waiver or

renunciation of solidarity shall be grarrted by the Quebec Courl providing lor the

lollowing:
(a)

the Quebec Petitioners and the Settlernent Class Metnbers in thc Qtrcbcc Actiorrs
explessl¡,waive alrd renourìce the benetìt ol solidarity against thc Non-Settling
Defendants with respect to the fàcts. deeds or other condLrct olthe fìcleasces:

(b)

the Quebec Petitioners and the Settlement Class Menrbers in thc (ltrehec Actions shall

hencefblth orrly be able to claim and recover datnages. inclirding ¡tunitivc

ilrlcrest and costs (inclLrding investigalive costs clainred purstrant to s.
Competition

/cl) attributable

<Jatlrages.

l(r of'the

to the corrduct of'the Non-scttlirrg Def'e¡ldants. thc salcs bl'

thc Ngn-Se ttling Defèndants, and/or other applicable nreasure of ¡rro¡ttlrtiorrate liabilitl" of'
the Non-Set1l i ng Defendants;

(c)

any claims in warrarrty or any other claim or joinder of parties to obtain

an-v

corttribution

or indernnity from the Releasees or relating to the Released Claims shall be inadmissible
and void in the context of the Quebec Actions; and

(d)

the abillty of Non-settling Defendants to seek discovery 1'ronr a Settling Delèndarrt shall

be detenrined according to the provisions
qelllin!¿

De le n<janls

of

the C)r¡de q/'C'ivil l'roc'cclurc. and the

shall retain and reserve all ol- their rights to olll)osc sttch disctlvery

under tlre Code o/'L'ivil Proc'e¿lure.

8.1

Claims Against Other Entities Rcserved

(l)

Except as provided herein, this Settlenlent Agreetnent does not settle, conl¡llotnise. releasc

linrit ilt any \vay rvlratsoevcr any clairn b.r,the Releasors agaitrst

8.4

lVlate

<lt'

an1, ps¡s1)11 other thall the [ìelcasees.

rial Tcrm

'T¡e Parlics acklrowledge that the bar orders arrd reservations of rights conternplated irr this
Sectio¡r shall be co¡sidered a rnaterial term of the Settle¡nent Agreernerrt attd the lailure olanv Coull [cr
approve the bar orders and reservations of rights contetnplated herein shall give rise to a riglrt of'

(l)

ternrirratiolr pursttatlt to Section

6.

I of the Settlement Agreenrent.

-29Section 9 - Effect of Scttlcment

9.1

No Admission of Liability

(l)

The Plaintill-s

¿rnd

the Releasees expressly reserve all of their rights

if the Settlement

Agreernent

is not approved. is lclntillatecl, urotherwisc fails to takc elfect for any reason. Further. whether or not

the

Settlement Aglecrncnt is finally approved, is tenninated, or otherwise lails to take elfect lor any reason.

this Settlemerrt Agrccnrent and anything contained herein. and any and all negotiations,

documetrts.

discussions and procccclirrgs assclciated with this Settlernent Agrcernent, and any action taken to carr\/ out

this Settlernent Agrecrnent, shall not be deemed, constlued, or interpreted to be an adrnissiolr of
violation ol-any statutc or

lar,r,.

clrolany ivlongdoing or liability by the lleleasees, or of the

an¡,

trLrth of an,v ol'

the clairns or allegations contained in thc f)roceedinss, or anv otlre¡'pleadirrg filed by the Plaintiffs.

9.2

Agreernent Not Evidencc

(l)

The Parties agree that, whether or not it is terminated, this Settlement Agreernent arrd anything

contained herein, and any and all negotiations, documents, discussions and proceedings associated w¡th

this Settlernent Agreernent, and any action taken to carry out this Settlement Agreement, shall not

be

referred to, offered as evidence or received in evidence in any pending or future civil, criminal or
adnlirristrative action or proceedìng, except in a proceeding to approve arrd/or enforce this Settlenlent
Agreement, to defend against the asserlion ol" lìeleased Clairns,

¿rs

necessary

in any

insurarrce-related

proceedirrg, or as otherwise required by law.

9.3

No Further Litigation

(l)

No Class

C<-lunsel, nor anyone currentl-\,or heleaftel employed

Counsel. rray directl.v

ol indirectly participatc ol

by or a partner with

Cllass

be involved in or irr an¡, way assist with respect to an,v

clai¡r rnade or action conlrncnccd b¡,any Pelsorr rvhich rclalcs

t<l

or arises lroln the Released Clainrs.

cxcept in relation to thc corrtirrued prosecutio¡r olthe l)roceedings against any'Non-Settling Defèndarrl or
ullnanled co-conspirators that are not [ìeleasees or.

il

the l'roceedings are not ccrtif'ìed or authorized. the

contirruatiorr of the clairns asseñcd in the Proceedings on arr i¡rdividL¡al basis or otherwise againsl

an_\'

Non-Settling Defendant or unnarned co-conspilator that is not a Releasee. Moreover. these Persons rnay
not divulge to anyone for any purpose any inf'ormation obtained in the course of the Proceedings or the

negotiation and preparation of this Settlement Agreernent, except to the extent such information

is

otherrvise publicly available or unlcss ordered to do so by a court. subject to Section 4.2 of this Settlernerrt
Agreernertt.
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(2)

Section 9.3(l) shall be inoperative to the extent that

il

rcquires any lawyer who is a member of

the [-an' Societ-v of British Columbia to breach his or her otrligations under section i.2-10 ol the Law
Socict¡, ol'British Colunrbia's Code of Pro.fe.ssional ('r¡ntlut't

fìr

Briti.sh (.)olunthiu by relraining from

participatiorr or i¡rvolvelnent in any claim or action ilr a British (lolurnbia coL¡rt

Section l0 - Certification or Authorization for Scttlenrcnt Only

(l)

The Parlies agree that the Proceedings shall be certified or authorized as class proceedings

as

agailtst the Settling Delèndants solely lor purposes ol'settlelnent ol'thc Prclceedings altd thc approval

ol

this Scttlenrent Agrc'entent by the Courts.

(2)

t'lrc Pl¡rintiffs aglee that, in the motions for ccrlifìcation or atrthorization of'the Pr<lccedings

class ltroceeclings

lol

settlentent l)urposes and lor the approval

as

ol this Settlemerrt Agreelnerrl. thc onlY

con'ìnlorì issue that they rvill seek to define is the Cornnron lssue arrd the only classes tliat the.v ivill assert
are the Settlelnent Classes.

(3)

-I'he

Parties agree that the certification or authorization

olthe Proceedings

as against the Settling

Defe¡ldants l'or the purpose of implementing this Settlement Agreetnent, shall not derogate irr any way

lrom the rights of the Plaintifß

as against the Non-Settling Defenclants, except as expressly set oLrt in this

Settlernerrt Agreetnetrt.
Section

l1.l
(

l)

ll-

Notice to Settlenrent Classes

Notices Required

'l'he proposed Settlenlent Classes shall be given a single rrotice ol

(i)

the ccrtificatiotr or

ar-rthoriz,atioll ol- the Proceedings as class proceedings as against the Settlirrg Defendants lÌll'settlclrtenI
llLyposes: and
ancl

(ii) the hearings

at u,hich the (loufis

will bc askeci to approve the

Settlernertt Agreclttent;

(iii) if'they are brought with the lrearirrgs to ¿ìpprovc the Scttlement Agreetnerrt, the hcaritrgs lcr

alll)r'o\/e Class Cìotrrlsel Fees.

(2)

.[he

proltoscd Settlentent Classes shall also be givcrt

a notice of'approval rtf'tlte Scttlclrlertt

Aglectnent.

(i)

lf this Settlernent

Agreement is not approved, is terminated. or otherwise fai ls to take efÍèct. the

proposed Setllement Classes shall be given notice of such event

- 3t
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ll.2

Form and Distribution of Notices

(l)

The notices shall be in a lorm agreed upon bv the Parties and approved by the Couñs or. if thc

Parties cantlot agree on the f'onn olthe n<ltices. thc notices shall be in a fonn ordered by thc Courts.

(2)

The notices shall be disserninatcd

Courts or,

b-v

a rnethod agreed upon by the Parties and approvcd b¡'tlrc

if the l)arties cannol a{¿rce on a nlethod tbr disserninaling

the notices. the notices shall

bc

disserninated bv a rnethod orclered bv thc ('otr1s.

Section l2 - Adrninistration and Inrplcnrentation

l2.l
(

l)

Mechanicsof'Adntinistration
E,xcept

to the extent providecl l-or in this Settlenrcnt Agreerrcnt, the

nrecharrics

of'

thc:

irnplemeutation and adrninistration ol'this Scttlerne¡rt Agreernent shall be deterrlilred by tlrc Courts on
rnotiorrs brouglrt by Class Counsel.

12.2

Information and Assistance

(l)

The Settling Defendants will rnake best efl'orts to provide to Class Courrsel a list of the narnes and

addresses o1'Persorrs in Canada who purchased Automotive Wire l-larness Systems directly lrorn Lear

KL

Sales durirrg the Class Period, to tlre exterrl sL¡ch inf'onnation is reasonably available

such data

is

reasonably acoessible. ancl

¿rncl

in its records,

to the extent not previousl¡, provided. Where possible

and

applioable, the Settlirrg Dele¡rdants lvrll rrtakc re¿ts<¡rtablc cl-lir-Ls to providc tlrc ¡ranrc ol-tlrc corpt.rratu
contaot person lor eaclr Person in Canada u.ho ¡rurclrasccl ALrtor¡otive Wire l-lanress Systcnrs dircctl.r,
f'ronr Lear and

KL

Sales during thc Class Period.

ln the event that the litigation is finall),rescllved

as

against all Def'enda¡rts in the applicablc [)roceeding and Class Counsel has not received tlle trarrsaction

data fioln the Settling Del'endants

pLrrsuarì1

to Sections a. l( I Xa) and 4.1( I Xb) of this

Settlenrent

Agreerrerrl. the Setlling Defendants agree to provide such clata rvithin thirty (30) da-vs ol'the date of'thc
l-inal judgrnent in thc ProceccJing.

(2)

The narne and address inl'ornlatiorr required [r), 5".,'o,.r 12.2(l) shall be delivered to Class

Counsel within thirty (30) days ol'the Date of'L:xecLrtion or at a tinle rnutually agreed,upon by the Parties.

The corporate cot'ìtact person inforrnatiorl lec¡uired by Section 12.2(l) shall be delivered to Class Counsel

within tlrirty (30) days of the Elfèctive Datc
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(3)

Class Counsel may use the information provided under Section 12.2(l)

(a)

to facilitate the dissemi¡ration of the notices required in Sectiorr I l.l

(tr)

to advise l)ersons in Canada who purchased Autornotii'e Wire ll¿u'ncss S¡stems l'rotn the
Releasees during the Class Period of anY sLrbsequent settlcnrctrl ilgreetxent rcached itr the
Proceedings, any related approval hearings, and atty othcr rna.iclr stc¡ts irt thc Proceedings;

to facilitate the clailns administration process rvith rcspect to this Sctlletttettt AgreeltletrI

(c)

aud any other settlelnent agreement(s) achicved

oI

c()Lrrt aivards issued

in

the

f)roceedirrgs; arrd

(d)
(4)

All

as otherrvise aulhorized in Section 4.

iltlorrnation ¡rrovided by the Settling Delendants pursuarlt to Section

ll

2(

l)

shall be clealt

with in accordance with Section 4, except that Class Counsel rnay disclosc all iltl'orlnation

pr<lvicled bv

the Settling Defendants pursuaut to Section 12.2(l) to any Courl-appoirrted nolice provider and/or any
Courl-appointed clairns administrator, to the extent reasonably necessary fbr the pLlrposes enLrllrerated in

Sectio¡ 12.2(3). Any Court-appointed notice provider and/or any Court appoirrted claims administrator
shall be bouncl by the salne confidentiality obligations set out in Section 4, ll'th¡s Setllenrent Agleenrerrt
is te¡.nilrated, all infbrrnation provided by the Settling Defendants pursuant to Section lr2.2(l) shall

be

dealt with in accordance with Section 6.2(lXd) and no record ol tlre inf'onnation so provided shall

be

rctlincd [rr

(-5)

Cf

lss Cotlnsel in atrr' l'ortn u'hatsoever.

-l'he Settlirrg Defèndants r.vill make thernselves reasonabl,v available to rcs¡tond

respecting the informatiorr provided pLusuant to Section 12.2(l) fionl Class Coulrsel
appoirrtecl n()tice provicler and/or Courl-appoirrted clainls

lo (ìttcstiolls
or anY C'oLI11-

adlllinistrator. l-he Settlirrg l)efèlldarlts'

clbligatiorrs to lnake thelllselves reasorrably available to respond to qr-restiorts irs ¡tartictrlarized

Scctiolr slrall nol be

af

lectecl b,y the relcase ¡rrovisions contained

in

Scctiort

7 ol this

ill

this

Settlcrllclrt

Agrecrnerrt Ultless this Settling Agreenterrt is not approved, is tenrilrated or ttthel'rr'ise lìrils to take cl'fèct
f'or a¡_y l'ea-son. the Setlling Delendants'obligations to cooperate pLrsLtatlt to this Scctit-rn 12.2 shall c:easc

whelt the Proccedings are resolved as against all Defelldants and all setllentent firlrds or

cot¡11

awards have

been distributed.

(6)

The Settling Del'endants shall bear no liability rvith respect to the cornpletencss or acct¡rac,r'ol'the

infonn¿rtion provided pursuant to this Sectiott

12.2.
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Scction lJ - Class Counsel Fees, Disbursemcnts and Administration Expenses

(l)

'l-he Settlirrg Dcfendants shall not be liable for any lees, disbursements or taxes

Counsel's, the

I'laintif'fÏ or

olany olClass

Seltlcnrenl Class Mernbers'respective lawyers, expens. advisors, agents, or

representat lves.

(2)

Siskinds Lt.P shall pa,v the costs ol'the notices required by Section I I arrd any costs of translation

required by Scction l{.12 lrorn the l'rust Accounl, as they becorne due. The Releasees shall not lrave arry

responsibilit¡'fbr the costs ol-the nolices or translation.

(3)

Class Cot¡trsel rlay seck the Courts'approval to pay Class Coutrsel Disbr-rrsenrents and (llass

Cor-rusel Fees ctllllclnporaneoLrs wìth seeking approval

of this Settle¡nerrt Agl'eetnetrt. Class

Disbr¡rsentcnts ancl Class Cou¡rsel Fees shall bc reimbLu'sed and paid solely out

ol the

C<lunse

Settlenrenl

I

l--t¡ll<J

after the Eftective D¿rte. No Class Counscl lrees shall be paid f'rom the Settlement ['-urrd ptior to the
Effective Date.

(4)

Except as provided herein, Ad¡ninistration Expenses may orrly be paid out of the Trust Accourrt

after tlre Efl'ective Date.

(5)

ln the event that some of the funds renrain in the

-frust

Account after payment ol Class CoLrnsel

Disburselnents, Class Counsel Fees and Administrative lìxperrses, Class Counsel shall seek directioll

lrom the Ontario Courl regardirrg the distribL¡tion olthe relnaining funds.

(6)

The Setlling Defendants shall not be liable for arry fees, disbursenlents or taxes of any ol'the

lawyers, experts, advisors, agerìts. or represcntatives letairled by Class Couttsel, the Plaintifl's or the
Settlelnent Class Members. ally anìounts to which the Fonds d'aide aux recours collectit's in Quebec tnay

be elrtitled, or any lien oI arry Person on any pa-vnlent to an]'Settlernent Class Member fÌorn

the

Settlerrerrt Alnoullt.
Section l.l - Misccllancous

l4.l

Motions fbr Directions

(l)

Class Cor.lrrsel or the Settling Defendarrts rnay applr, 10 the Ontario CoLlrt atrd/or suclr other

Courts as tnay be required b), the Courts lor clircctions itt rcspcct of-thc interpretation. irnpìernentation alrd
adrnillistration of thìs Settlemerrt Agleenrerrt. l-lnless thc Courts order otherwise, lnotiolrs fòr clirectiorls
that clg not lelate specifìcally to the nlatters allècting thc IIC Action. ntetnbers

ol

the tlC Settlcrrerlt

-34Class, the Quebec Actions and/or members of the Quebec Settlernent Class shall be determined by the

Ontario Court

(2)

All

l1.Z

Relcasees Have No Liabilitv for Administration

(

l)

rnotions corrternplated by this Settlernenl Agreerlcrrt shall be otr notice to the Parties

lhc

Releasees have

no responsibility íbr a¡rd rro liability tvhatsoever with respect to

the

adnlinistration of the Settlement Agreement.

l4.l
(

l)

lJcadings, ctc.
ln this Setllenrent Agleetnetrt
(a)

the cJivisiolt of'the Settle¡nent Agleernent into secl.ions ancl the i¡rserticllr of'headings ate

for coltvelrience of relere¡rce orrly and shall not aflèct the collstt'uction ol iltterpretation r¡l
this Settlernent Agreement; and
(b)

the terms "this Setllemeut Agreement," ''hereof," "hereunder," "lrerei¡r," and similar
expressions refer to this Settlemeut Agreernerrt and not to any parlicular sectiolr or other

portiorr ol' this Settlement Agreement.

14.4
(

l)

a l)

Contputationol"fi¡ne

ln the corrputation ol'tilnc in this

Settlement Agreenrent. cxccpl vt'he¡'e a contrarv illlclltioll

l)e ars.

(a)

rvlrere there is a relerence to a nrrnber o[

d¿t-vs

betivccrr [\\'o ever]ts. the nttrnber ttl- dit¡

s

shall bc countcd by excluding tlre day orr rvlrich thc lirst c'r,ent happens and i¡lcluding thc
day on which the secotrd evetrt happelts, inclucliltg all calellciaf days; and
(b)

only in the case where thc tirne for doing an act expires orr a lroliday as "hcllida¡''
<lelinecl in tlte R¿¡l¿s o/ C'iv'il Procedure.

is

RlìO 1990, Iìeg l9zl, the acI rna)'bc dorre orl thc

next day that is not a holidaY.

14.5

OngoingJurisdiction

(l)

llach of the Courts shall retain exclusive jurisdiction ovcr the Proceeding comrnerlced itr ils

jLrrisclictiorr, thc Pafties altd thc Class Coutlsel [--ees in tltat procccclirrg.
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(2)
shared

No Parry shall ask a Court to rnake any order or give arry direction in respect of any mattcr of
jurisdiction unless that order or direction is conditional

up<ln a complementary order or directio¡r

being rnade or given by the other CoLrrt(s) rvith which it shares jurisdiction over that matter.

(3)

Notwithstanding Section 1.1.5(l) and (2), the Ontario Court shall exercise jurisdiction with

respect to implementation. adnrinistratiorr, interpretation and enfòrcenrerrt ol'the terms

ol this Settlcnrcnt

Agreemerrt, and the Plaintilß, Settlcment Class Me¡nbers and Settling Defendants attorn

to

thc

jurisdiction olthe Ontalio Couñ lìrr such purposes. Issues related to the administration of tlris Settlclnclrt
Agreernent, the Trust Accourrt. a¡rd olhel rnallcrs not specifically related to the clairn of-a Setllenlenl
Class Membel irr the BC Actio¡r ol thc Quebec Actions shall be cietcr¡rined by the Orrtalio C-ouñ.

14.6

(ìoverning Law

(l)

Subject to Section 11.ó(l), this Scttlernerrt Agleerlcnl shall be goverrrcd by arrd construed

a¡rcl

interpreted in accordance with the larvs of the f)rovilrce olOntario.

(2)

Notwithstanding Section 14.6(l), for matters relatirrg specifically to: (i) the claim of a Settlernerrt

Class Member in the BC Action or the Quebec Actions, or

(ii) the BC or Quebec Actions, the BC or

Quebec Court, as applicable, shallapply the law of its own jurisdiction.

14.7

Entire Agreement

(l)

This Settlemerrt Agreernent consl.itr-rtes thc entire agreernent arnong the Parties, and supersedes all

prior and

corrternporaneous urrderstarrdings, undertakirrgs, negotiatiorrs, representatiorrs. prornisc's.

agreetnerìts. agreetnents in principlc and rnernoranda of'r,¡ndersta¡rding in connection herer.vi(h. None of'
the Parties

will

be bound by any prior obligations, conditio¡ls or representations with respect to the subject

tnatter of this Settlement Agreernent. Ltnless expresslf incorporated herein.

l¿f.8

Arnendmcnts

(l)

-l'his

Settlement Agreernent nlav not be rntlclilìecl clr arnended exce¡rt in writing and on consent of

the all Parties, and any such rnodif rcation clr arrrerrdrlent rnust be approved by tlre Courls with.juris<Jiction
over tlre rnatter to u,hich thc alnelldlnent relates.

14.9 llinding
(l)

Effect

This Setllernent Agreernent shall be birrding uporr. and erlure to the benefit of,, the Plaintifls. the

Settlernent Class Merntrers, thc Settlirrg Defendants. the [ìcleasors, the Releasees ancl

all of

thcir

36-

ol the loregoing. caclr alld ever\/ covenant

and

agreelrent rnade by the Plaintìffs shall be binding upon all Releasors alrd cach Att<J everl' covenant
agreernent rnacle by the Settling Delendants shall be binding upon all ol'the lìclcasccs

and

successors and assigns. Without lirniting the generality

t4.10

CounterParts

(l)

-l-his

rvill be
Settlenlent Agreement may be exeouted in counterparts, all of ri'hich taken together

be deelned an
deemed to constitute oue a¡d the same agreement, and a facsimile or PI)lj sigllattrrc shall

origirral signatLrle lor purposes of executing this Setllernent Agreentetrt.

14.ll

Negotiated Agrecnrent

(l)

This Settlernent Agreernerrt has been the sLrbject of'negotiations atlcl tlisct¡ssìorls atnotrg tlte

of r.vhich has been represerrted arrd advised by corl¡tetent coLillscl. so that all.v statrltc,
p|ovisitltl tcl lle co¡rstrLted
case law, or rule ol interpretation or construction that woulcl or might cause an¡
lirther agree
against the drafter ol.this Seltlement Agreement shall have no lorce and el-l'ect.'ì'he Parties
Lrndcrsigneci, e¿rch

or atly
that the language contained in or not contained in previous drafts of this Settle¡nent Agreetnent.
Agreetnelrl
agreelne.t In principle, shall have no bearing upon the proper interpretation ol'this Settletnetrt

14.12

Language

The parties acknowledge that tlrey have required a¡rd colrsentcd th¿it this Settlelnerrt Agreetnent
exigé c¡tlc la ¡lréserrte
and al I related doc¡nrerrts be prepared in English; les palties recolrnaisselrl avoir
b¡' tlre
et toLrs les docLrrnents corìuexes soient rédrgés err anglais. Nevertheless, if'requircd to

(l)

corve'tio¡r

a F t'ctlch
Courls. Class Courrsel and/or a tralrslatiolr finn selected by Class Co¡,r¡rscl shall preparc
Anl<-lttlrt. l¡l
tra'slation of the Settler¡cnt Agreenrerrt, the cost of which shall be paid frorn thc Settlelllc¡rt
olll--r the
tlre event of a'_v dispute as to the interpretatiotr or applicatiolt of this Settle¡nent Agreenrcrlt.
En-el

14.

ish versiotl sltall govertr.

13

(l)

Trartsaction
'fhe

preserrt Settlement Agreement constrtutes a tralrsactiotl

lollorving ol-the ('ivil

ill accordalrce with Articlcs 26i I alld

C¿cle o./'eueL¡ec, and the Parties are hereby renor.trtcittg to atì)' errors

of'làct. ol'larv

arrd/or of' calculatiolr

14.14

Rccitals

(l)

Agt'cetllctlI
Tllc recitals to this Sctllernerrt Agreerrent are true ancl lorrn part of the Settlernent
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l4-15
(|

)

L4.16
(I

)

-

Schedulcs
The schedulcs ar'ìnexed hereto form part of this Setllement Agreement

Acknorvlctlgcments
Each ol'thc l)¿rrlics here by affirnls and ackrrt¡wledges that
lre. shc or a rcprcscntative ol'tlre Plrrl¡, r.vith thc authority to bind the f)artv rvith respec(

(a)

tct

tllc nlalters sct tbrlh herein has reacl arrd undcrstood the Settlement Agreemetlt:
(

thc tcnns of'this Settlement Agreernent and the efl-ccts thereollrave been lLrll¡ e.xplained

tr)

to lrirn, Ircr ur the Parl¡,'5 re¡rresetttative

b-v

his, her or its counsel;

hc. she or the ['art¡,'5 reprcserrtative lully understands each ternr of the Settlernent

(c)

Agreernent and its etfect; arrd

no Party has relied upon any staternent, representation or inducement (whether material,

(d)

fàlse, negligently made or otherrvise)

of any other Par1y.

beyond the tenns

of

the

Settle¡nent Agreernent, with respect to the first Parly's decision to execute tlris Settlement
Agreernerrt.

14.17 Authorizecl

Signatures

(l)

unclersigned represents th¿tt he or she is

Each

of tlre

lully authorized to errter into tlre tenns

and

conditio¡rs of, and to execute, this Settlenrerrl Aqreenlent on behalf ol'the Parties iclenti fìed above their
respective signatures and their larv fìrlns.

14.18
(

l)

Noticc
Where lhis Settlelnerrt Agrccrnerrt rcquires a l)ar1r to provide notice or

arr-1,

or docr¡rnenl (o another. such notice. cornrnu¡licatio¡l or cloculnent shall be provided

other corrrrunicati<,rn
[r,v

enrail. l'acsirnile or

letler by overnight rJeliverl,to the representatives t'or the l)art1,to rvhonr notice is being providcd,
identifLed below:

as

-38For the Plaintiffs and for Class Counsel in the Proceedings:
Charles M. Wright and Linda Visser
SISKINDS t-t,P
Barristers and Solicitors
680 Waterloo Street
[-orrdon, ON N6A 3 V8

l'el:
Fax:
Enlai :
l

519.672.2121

519.672.6065
charles.wright@sisklnds.com
I i nda.visser@siskinds.com

Davìd Sterns and Jean Marc Leclerc

SO'IOS LLP
Barristers and Solicitors
180 DLrndas Street West, Suite 1250

l'ororrto, ON M5G lZ8

'I-el: 416.911 .0001
[rax: 4]l6.911 .0111
Email : dsterrrs@sotosllP.com
j lecl erc@sotosll P'com
Sharon Mafthews, Q.C. and David Jones

CAMP I.-IORANTE MATTHEWS MOGERMAN
F loor, 856 Homer St.
Vancouver, BC V6B 2W5

4'r'

Tel:
Fax:
Ernai :
I

604.689.1555
604.689.1554
srnalthews@cfmlawyers.ca
d.i

orres@cfm I awYers.ca

Sìrnon llébert

SISKINDS DESMEULES s.e.n.c.r.l.
Les prornettades du Vieux-Quebec
rLre Buade. bureau J20

43

Quebec City. QC CtR 442
4 I 8-694-2009
418-694-0281

-lel;
l:ax:
Ernai :
I

s i nlotl.

heberl@siski ndsdeslreu les.coln

Jef'f Orerrstein

Consurner [-arv CrouP lttc.
I 123 Clark St., 3rd Floor

Montreal, Qr-rebec H2Z lK3
514.266.7863ext.220

Tel:
Fax:

5 14.868.9690

Enrai

jorenstein@clg.org

I

:

-39For Lear:
F. Paul Morrison and Eric S. lllock

McCarthy Tétrault LLP
-loronto
'l'orvcr
Dominion Ba¡tk
Suite 5300,
Toronto, ON M5K lE6

Tel:
Fax:
Ernai l:

416.601.7'192

416.868.0613

eblock@mccarlhy.ca
pm orri so@rncca rth,v. c a

For KL Sales;
Morrique Jilesen arrd Ren Bucholz
Lerrczner Slaght Royce Smith Crilli¡r l-f .P
130 Adelaide Street West, Suite 2600

Toronto Ontario M51l 3P5

Tel:
Fax:

Email:

416.865.2860
416.865.2852
rnjilesen@litigate.corn
rbucholz@l itigafe.com

14.19

Date of Bxecution

(l)

The Parties lrave executed this Settlement Agreernent as olthe date on the cover page
fsignature pages lo followl

FADY SAMAHA on his own bebalf

and on behalf of the Setllement Class, by his

counsel

Name of Authorized Signatory:

çt,

-i

Sigrrature of Authorized Signatory
Siskinds

Ontario Counsel

SHEzuDAN CHEVR.OLET CA-DILLAC LTD. ANd PICI(ERTNG AU.TO MALL
L'fD., on their own behalf and on behalf of the Settlement Class, by theìr courtsel

4EnN'

Name of Authorized Signatory:

S

rnÊpc

IrL'

(, t, í

o-c

igrrature of Authorized Sigtatory:

DARREN EWERT on his ou,n behalf and on behalf of the Settlement Class, by

his

counsel

1-,,.-.

Name of Authorized Signatory

Signature of Authorized Signatory:

. ti,

'i

,',

-

,i,l

Camp Fiorante Matthews lr4ogerman
BC Counsel

M, SERGE ASSELIN

and Ir{. GAËTAN ROY, on their own belralf arrd o¡r behalf

the Settlement Class, by their counsel
Name ol Authorized Sigrratory

Signaturc of Authorized Signatory:

t"'-

Siskinds Desmucles s.e.n.c.r.l
Quebec Counsel

o[

2

9l4J-589

I eUtÌlltÌC

lNC.. on its ow¡r behalf and on behallol'thc Settlemerrt

by ìl.s coLrrrsel
Narne of Aulltot¡/.e(l SlSlìatoIy
(
S

i

grratu r c ol' A Lrllror iz.cd

S

i

gnator,v-

Constutrcr Lau' (ìroLrP
Qucbec CoLttlstl

ì'li

Class.

Lear Corporation, by their counsel

J tt 't¿{es

Name of Authorized Sigratory:

Signature of Authorized Signatory

Kyungshing-Lear Sales and Engineering,

counsel

Name of Authorized Signatory

Signature of Authorized Signatory
Lenczner Slaght Royce Smith Griffin LLP

[-can Cor¡roraûio¡1. trr tlrejr

\anrc

coLlirse-l

o1',ALrthonzcri Sir{n;rtorr

SìgrratLrrc of Author rzctl Signator¡
lr4cCìarrlr¡,

Kyunngshing-l-ear Sales :rnt!

N¡nlc of

S

i

Ðn

gilcerirr g, [.t,C. by

I'éLr

auìt [-LP

tlrci r counscl

ALrtlror i¿cd -sìr.nalolr

grraturc

oJ-

¡\ utlrorìzcd Si{n¿tor,r'

,,.,-,-.Sntith {ìrif'fìn,
I .',r, /.r(:
-\ilr llrr;i

1.P

SCHEDULE

"A''

Proceedings

Court and Filc

Plaintifts'

No.

Cou nsel

Plaintiff

Nanrcd Defcndartts

Settle¡nent Class

Ontario Action
Ontario
Superior Coutt
of Justice Cot¡rt
File No. CV- I 244673700C1>

Siskintls LLP
and Sotos L.l)

heridan
Chevrolet
S

Cadillac Ltd,
Pickeling Auto

Mall t-td.

and

Fady Sarnaha

l;urukawa Electric C'o L.td . \¡tlcticatl
frurukawa Inc, Iruiikura l.td . l'triikur;r
America lnc , Lcar Colporation l.coni
AC. 1-eoni Kabel CMBf l. Sttrrritortrtt

lllectric lndustries, [.td, Scrvs ( atr¿ttl¿t
Ltd.. Yazaki Corporation. \'azaki \ortlt
Amcrica. Inc.. Denso ( t.rt ¡lorittitrtt.
Denso lnternational A¡nerica, lrtc .
Techrna Corporation, [)cnso
Marrufacturing Canacla, ltlc , [)etlstr
Sales Canada, lnc., K¡'ungshin-l.car
Sales and Engineering. [-1.C. l-corri
Wiring Systetrs, f nc., l-conisohe
Holding, Inc., Leoni Wire lnc , l.cttrri
Elocab Ltd., Sunritorno Illectric V\/irttec

America, lnc., Sumitomo Wiri¡r-tl
Systerns, Ltd., Surnitorno Electl'ic
Wiring Systerns, Inc., K&S Wiring
Systems, Inc., Surnitotno Wiring
Systems (U.S.A.), Inc., S-Y Systerns

Technologies Europe, Crnbt-1,'l'okai
Rika Co , Ltd., TRAM, lnc.,'IRQSS,
Inc., C.S. Electech, lnc , C S \\¡

Manufacturing, lnc., C S Wiring
Svslenlc lnc ('ontinental A(ì
Continental Autotnotive Systcrrrs [,S.
lnc., Continental firc Canada. lnc
( lorrnerly ktrorvrr as Clorttinelltal
Autonrotive Canad¿r. lrrc. ). [:tr-j ikur a
Autonrotive Anlerica [.L(' and [-colri
Bordnetz-Syste¡ne Clvl BI J

\ll Persorrs irt Canada

rvho,

drrrirrg the ('lass Period, (a)
¡rrrrchased. d ircctl,v or
intl irectly. an ¡\ ul0trot¡ve
\\, i¡e I l¿rrrre ss Syslcm: andior
1 b ) purchased or lcased.

tlircctly or irrdirectly, a tìew

ot'

used autonrotive vehicle
conttrin ing atì /\utonìolive
Wire I'larrrcss Systenr; artclior
(c)purchased f'or irnport into

('arrada.

a

¡terv

or uscd

au(orno{i ve vehiclc cottlairrirtg
an r\ulonlotive Wire Flarness

System F.xcludedf)ersotrs
and Persons r.r,ho ale included
in the Qucbcc Setllenlent
Class and the BC Settlernent
Class alc cxcluded from the
Ontario Settlclnent Class

2

Court and File

Plaintiffs'

No.

(.<lunscl

Pla in

tiff

Named Defendants

Settlement Class

BC Action

British
Colurnbia

C'arrrp liiorarrte

Suprerne Cou11

lr'logcrrnan

l)arren Srvert

lvlatlhcws

File No. St32353
(Vancouver
RegisttT)

Denso Corp.; Denso Intemational
Arncrica lnc.; Techrna Corporation,
Denso Manulacturing Canada, lnc.;
Denso Sales Canada, lnc.; Fujikura Ltd.;
Fujikura Arnerica, lnc.; Furukawa
lllectric Co., Ltd.; American lrurukawa,
f nc.; Lear Corp.; Kyungshin-[,ear Sales
and Engineering, l-LC; Leoni AC; Leoni
Wiling Systerns, lnc ; Leonische
I-loldings, lnc,; l.eoni Kabel CrnblJ;
l.eoni Wire Inc : [-eoni Elocab l-td l
Sunlitonro Electr-ic lndustries. l-td .

Surnitonro !\/iring Systcrns. L.td ;
Surnitorno [.lectr ic Wirirru Systerns.
Irro : K&S Wiring Systenrs. lnc ;
Surnitorno Wiring Syste nrs (L) S.A.)
lnc.: Sunritorno Electric Wintec
Anrerica, lnc : S-Y Systems
Technologies Europe GnrbH; Yazaki

All Persons in British
Columbia who, during thc
Cllass Period, (a) purchascd,

directly or indirectly, an
Automotive Wire I lantess
Systern: and/or (b) purchased
or leased, directly or
indirectly, a new or uscd
autonìot¡ve vchiclc ccrntai rrirrg
an Automotive Wire l-larness
S),stern: and/or (c) purchased.
fbr inrport into (. arrada, a rre u'
or used automolivc vchicle
containing an Autorttoti t'c
W ire Harness Systcrn

tixcluded Persons are
excluded frorn the BC
Settlement Class.

Corporation; Yazaki North Alnerica
Inc.; TRAM, Inc.; Tokai Rika Co., Ltd.;
TRQSS, fnc;G.S. Electech, lnc.; G.S.
Wiring Systerns lnc.; C.S.W
Manufacturing, Inc.
Quebec Actions

Superior Courl
of Quebec
(district ol
Québcc), Filc
No. 200-060001 47 - 127

iskincls
Desrnrreles
s c n.c.r',l.
S

M. Serge Asselin
and M Gaëtan
Roy

Delphi Automotive LLP; Furukawa
[:.lcctronic Co Ltd.; l-eal Corporation;
Leoni AC; Surnitorno Electric Industries
t-iJ., S-\' S¡ stcnrs Tcchnologics
CMBI'l; Yazaki Corporation: Yazaki
Norlh Anrerica Inc.

All (i) individuals in Qr¡ebec
and (ii) legal Pelsons resident
in Quebec established lor a
¡rrilltc intcrcst. prrrlncrshi¡: or
association which had under
¡ts direction or control no

nrole than 50 Pelsons bound to
it by a contract of cnrplo_\'ttrent
rvho. during the (llass Pcriod.
(a) purchased. directl¡' or
indirectly, an .,\ utotnotì r,e
\\/ire l-larness Systcnt: arttl or
(b) purchascd or lcasccl.
clirectl.v or indirecll¡,. a nc\v or
used autonrotive vch iclc
containing an i\ r-rk)rnotivc
Wire I-larness Systetrt: and/or
(c) purchased lor irnport into

a new o¡'used
autornotive vehicle contairritrg
an Autornotive Wire Harncss
Systern. Excluded Persorts are
excludcd lro¡n the Quebcc
Setllernent Class
Canada,

3

Cou

rt and File
No.

Superior Courl
of'Quebec

(district

ol

Québec), File
No. 500-06000606- I 25

Pla

Plaintiff

intiffs'

Scttlement Class

Namcd Defendants

Counsel
Consumer Law
Group Inc.

9

r

43-589

r

Quebec fnc

Delphi Autornotive l-l-Pl Furukawa
Electronic C<l t-td., Atnerican Furukawa
lnc.; Fujikura t.td ; Fujikura Arnerica
[nc.; Lear Corporation; Leoni AG; Leoni
Kabel CrnblJ, Sunritonro lllectric
Industries Ltd.' S-Y Systerns
Technologies CrnbH; Y azaki
Corporation; Yazaki North Atnerica Inc

All (i) individuals in Quebec

(ii) legal Persons resident
in Quebec established lor a
private interest, partnership or
association which had under
its d¡rection or control no
rnore than 50 Persons bound to
it by a contract of employment
who, during the Class Period,
(a) purchased, directly or
ind irectly, an Aulontoti ve
Wire Harncss Systenr; andior
and

(b) purchased or leased.
directly or indirectly, a rlew or
used autornotive vchicle

containing an Autom<¡tivc
Wire Harness Systern, andior
(c) purchascd for inrport into
Canada, a new or used
automotive vehiclc containing
an Automotive Wire l-larness
Systern. Excluded Persons are
excluded from the Quebec
Settlerncnt Class.

SCHEDULF],

"8''
Court File No. CV-12-44613100CP

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICB
The llonourable

the

Justice Belobaba

day

,201 4

o1'

BETWEEN

SIIERIDAN CllllrVlì.Ot-1..'T ClADlLl-AC L.TD.. PICKEtIINC AU'ì-O MAI-1.
and FADY SAMAIIA

t-.1

t)..

l)laintil'fs

-andFURUKAWA ELECI-RIC CO. LI-D., AMERICAN FURUKAWA INC., FUJIKURA LTD., FI.JJIKI.JRA
AMERICA fNC., LEAR CORPORAI-ION, LEONI AC, I-EONI KABEL GMBH, SUMf'fOMO
ELECTRÍC TNDUSTRIES, I-TD.. SEWS CANADA L]-D., YAZAKI CORPORATION. Y AZAKI
NORTH AMERICA, INC., DENSO CORPORATTON, DENSO INTERNATIONAL AMERICA, INC..
TECHMA CORPORAI'ION. DENSO MANUFACTURING CANADA, INC., DENSO SAI-I-,S
CANADA, fNC., KYIJNCSI-IIN-I-þ]AR SALES AND ENCINEERTNG. LLC, Lb]ONI WIRINC
SYSTEMS. lNC., LEONfSCI-lL llOl-DlNC. lNC.. Lt,ONl WIRIr lNC., LEONI ELOCAB t-l'D.
SUMITOMO I]I,F-C'|RIC WINI'EC AMI-,RICA. INCì.. SUMITOMO WIRING SYSTEMS. t,I'D .
SUñlll-OivlO ELLC'ltìlC \\'llìlNC SYS lt.ivlS. INC,K&S \\'llìlNC SYSl-ti\lS, lNC.. SUI\1ll-Oi\lo
WIRING SYSl-llMS (LJ.S.A ), lNC.. S-Y SYS ltrMS TtjCHNOt.OCIES UUROPE. CMIltl, IOKAI
RIKA CO., l-l-D., TfìAM. lNC..1'lìQSS. INCì.. C S. L.r.EC'|DCH. tNC., C.S.W. MANUFAC t-tJtìtNC.
INC., C.S. WIRINC SYS'I-EI\4S INC. CON'TINENTAL AG, CONT'INENTAL AUTOMO'I'tVFsysTtjMs us, rNC., coNÏrNEN'|AL ÏrrìE cANADA, rNC, (r-OtìMERL.Y KNOWN AS
CONTINENTAL AUTOMO llVE CANADA. f NC.), FUJIKURA ATJTOMO-|IVE AMÊRlC'A l-LC ¿rnci
t, b,ON

I BOfìDN I]1'Z-SYSI'EME CMI]

11

[)e fè nclan ts

I'rocccdirrg Llrdcr the ('lu,s.s l)roc'ceclings ilc't, 1992

orìDEtì
THIS MOTION made l¡),the l)lainti

lti

lor an Ordel approving the short-forln and long-fblrr

notices of settlernenl approval healings ancl thc nrethod of dissenrination of said notices, and certi l'ving
this proceeding as a class proceecline fbr sclllemcnt purposcs as against [,ear Corporation and K_vungslrin-

Lear Sales and Engineering, LLC (the "settling Defendants") rvas hcarcl this day at the Courthouse.330

University Avenue, Toronto, Ontarlo.

ON RBADING the materials filed, including the settlenrent agrccnrent dated

2014 atfached to this Order as Schedule

"4"

as of-Novembcr O,

(the "settlclllent Agrectncnt"), and on hearing the

submissions of coultsel for the Plaintiffs, Counsel for the Settling Dclènclatrts, alrd courrscl fbr the Norl-

Settling Defendants in the Ontario Action;

AND ON |ìEING ADVISED that

a

has consentetl

to being appointed as noticc ¡rrovicler

in

accordarrce lvith the tertns ol'this Order;

AND ON BBING ADVISBD that the Plaintif'l.s and the Scttling Delèntlants conscrrI to this
Order

l'HlS CO1Jtì.'l'ORDERS that for the purposes ol this Order. e\ocpt 10 llrc cxtent that thc¡' are
modified in this Order, the delìnitio¡ts set out in the Settletnettt Agreetnent appl-v to ancl are
incorporated into this Order.

2

1-HIS COURT ORDERS that the abbreviated, publioatiorr, and long-l'ornr notices ol'settlernetrt

approval hearing are hereby approved substantially in the lornls attached respecti\/cly hereto
Schedules

J

"8"

to

as

"D".

l-Hf S COURT ORDERS that the plan of dissernination for the abbrcviatcd, publication, and lotrg-

lb1n notices of'settlement approval hearing (the "Plan of Dissenlinatiorr") is hereb¡' approvcd irr
the f'ornt attached lrereto as Scheclule "D" and that the Ilotices o1'setllelnetlt approval hcarin-a sliall
be dissemiuated in accordance u'ith the Plan of Disse¡lrillatit-rll.

4

-llJIS COURI'ORDLiRS that o is appoirrted to disscrninate thc shor-t-f'ofllt and lorl-q-fìtÍrrr notices
çl-scttlclllent a¡tproval lrearing ill accorda¡tce rvilh thc tcrll.ls 9l'this Orde

j

t''

,'t

r

¡'gt-l tì]- OtìDl-RS that the Ontario Action ìs ccñifìed as a class proceccling as agairrst

Settlirrg Delèndants tbr setllemellt purposes onl¡'

6

THf S COURT ORDERS that the "Ontario Settlement Class" is certil'ìed as lollorvs

All Perso¡ts in Canada who, dtrring the Class Period. (a) purchased.
directly or indirectly. an Autonlotive Wire l[arllcss Systern in Canada;
¡rncl/or'(b) purchased or leased, dircctl-v or irlclirectl¡', ¿ì llc\v or ltsed
airtolnotive vehicle containing all Aulor¡otive Wire l-lal'lress Syste rn itt

the

Canada; andlor (c) purchased for import into Canada, a new or used
aulornotive vehicle containing an Automotive Wire Hamess System.
Excluded Persons and Persons who are included in the Quebec
Scttle¡rrcnt Class and the IICì Settlement Class ale excluded from the
Ontario Settlernent Class.

l

'l'HlS ('OLJtì'l'ORDERS that Sheridan Chevrolet Cadillac [-td.. Pickering Auto Mall l-tcl..

and

l]aclv Sarnaha are appoirrted as the re¡rresentativc plaintifls lor the Ontario Settlement Class.

8,

I'l IIS ('OUll.-f Otì.DERS that the folloivirrg isst¡c is cornrnon to the Ontario Settleme nl Class

Dicl thc Scttling Delèndants conspire to fìx, raise, maintain, or stabilize
lJarness Systems in Canada and
elscwhere during the Class Period? lf'so. what damages, il any, did

thc prices of Autornotive Wire

Scttlernent Class Members suf lèr?

I

'l'HlS COUIìl ORDITRS that the certificatio¡r of'thc Ontario Actio¡r as against the Settlirrg
Delèndants for setllement purposes pursuant to this Order, including tlre definition ol'the Ontari<-r

Settlement Class and the Cornnron lssue, is without prejudice to the rights and deiences cll the
Non-Settling Defendants in connection rvith the ongoing Ontario Action,

l0

THIS COURT ORDURS that putative rnernbers of'the Orrtario Settlement Class can opt out ol

the

Ontario Action by sending a writterr request to opt out to Ontalio Counsel, postnrarked on or
before the datc that is sixty (60) days

fio¡¡

the date

of'the fìrst publication of the publication

notice of'selflernerrt approval hearings attached lrereto as Schedule

"C".

'fhe written election to

opt out rrust incluclc thc informalion spccified in lhe long-form rrotice of setllenrenl a¡¡rroval
hearing attached hereto as Schedule "D".

lt

l-lllS

COUIì1- ORDEfì.S thal where the ¡rostrlark is not visible or legible, the e lection lo ol)t-out

shall be cleemecl to have beerr ¡rostrnarked

t'oLrr

(4)

bLrsirress days

prior to the date that it

is

rcceivcd bv Ontario Counsel.
t2.

'l'HIS COUR-l ORDERS that an¡, pLrtative rne¡nber of the Ontario Settlernent Class rvho i,'alidlv
opts oì.rt of the Ontario actiorì shal I not be able to participate in the Ontario action ancl no lrrrthcr

right to opt out of the Ontario aclion ivill

be providcd.

tl

THf S COURT ORDERS thar this Orcicr is contingcnt upon parallel ordcrs being tnade by the BC

Court and the Quebec Court, and the tenlls o1'this Orclcr shall nol be et'lective unless and urrtil
(--tlurt'
sLrclr orclcrs are Inade by the BC Court and the QLrcbcc

Date

I

hc

I

f

onoLrablc .lt¡s1ìcc [lcltlbaba

SCHEDULE

"C'
Coun File No. CV-12-44613100CP

ONTARIO
STJPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE

)

The l-[onourable

'the

day

)

)of

.lustice Uelobaba

.2014

BEl'WtrtiN
SllËR.lDAN ClllEVtìOl.l::'f C-At)lt-t-AC t,-|D., PICKEtìlNC AtJ'l'O MAt'f - t' I t)
ancl FADY SAIVIAHA
I'laintif'l-s

-andFURUKAWA EI-ECTRIC CO. t-]'D., AMERÍCAN FURUKAWA tNC., FUJIKUIì.4 LT'D., IJUJIKIJIìA
AMERICA INC., LEAR CORPORATfON, LEONI AG, LEONI KABEL GMBIJ, SI.JMI]-OMO
ELECTRIC INDUSI'RIES, LTD., SEWS CANADA LTD,, Y AZAKT CORPORATION, Y AZAKI
NORI'H AMERICA, tNC., DENSO CORPOIìATION, DENSO INTERNATIONAT, AMERICA, INC]..
TF,CI-ìMA CORPORAI-ION, DENSO MANUFAC'TURINC CANADA, INC., DENSO SALES
CANADA, INC,, KYUNGSI_IIN-LEAIì SAt-ES AND ENGINEERfNG, t,t-C, I,EONI WIIìINC
SYSTEMS, INC., t-EONISCI.IE IJOI-DINC, INC., L,EONIWIRE INC., LEONI ELOCAI] L,-ID..
StIMITOMO tìl.F.CI'RlC WIN'l'tlc AMt'r-tìlCA. INC.. SL.JMITOMO WIRING SYSI'EMS, t--l'l).
SUMITOMO Et-EC'|IìIC] WIRINC SYS'IEMS. INC.. K&S WIRING SYS'TEMS, INC.. STJMII'OMO
wrRtNG sysTuMS (u.S.A.), tNCì., S-y SYS-r'r..MS TtjCl-lNOt-OGIES tjuROPLI, CMtlll, l'OKAI
RIKA CO.. LTD.. TlìAN,1. lNC, IRQSS. lNC. C.S F.t.EC'IECH. lNC, C.S.W. MANUFAC-l'lJtìlNC.
INC., C.S. WIIì.INC SYS'IF,N,{S INC.. CON'I INÈNI-AI- AC, CON'IINENTAI- A[J-I'OVIO'I'IVIl
SYS'IEMS US, lNC.. CON'llNEN'IAl.l-lRE cANADA, INC. (FORMERI-Y KNOWN AS
CONt-tNEN'|AL AUTOMO'|IVE CANAT)4. INC ), Ftj.llKI.JRA AUTOMO'IIVE AMERIC^ Ll-C arrd
l-L-.ON

I BOIì DN l,r'l Z-S YSI-EM E C M

B l-l

l)clènda¡l

ts

l)rocceding tnt<ier thc ('lLts. l)t oceaclings .'1ct, 1992

ORDOR

THIS MOTION

ilrto rvith the

made by tlrc Plaintif-fi fòr a¡r Order approving the settlelnerlt agreer'ìrent elltcrcd

Def'enda¡tts Lear Corporation and K¡'ungshin-l,ear Sales and Errgineerirlg. I-LCl (1he

2

"settling Defendants") and dismissing this action
3J0 LJniversity Avettue.'l-orolrto,

as against thc Settling [)efèndarlts, was heard this day at

Ontari<.r.

AND ON READING the materials fìled. including thc sctllerìcrìl aqrecrìrerrt clated

.

attachcd to

this Order as Schedule "A," (the "settlement Agreement"), and on ltcalirrrt thc subrnissio¡rs of-counsel lor

the Plaintilfs, counsel fbr the Settling Defendants and counsel

lir tllc Norr-Settling

Def-cndants i¡l thc

C)ntario Action;

AND ON BBINC ADVISED that the deadlinc f-or ob.icclirrg to the Settlernent Agrcernent has
passed and there have been o rvritten objectiorrs to the Settlellrcttt .Agrccrttcttt:

AND ON IJEINC ADVISED rhat the Plaintilland thc Scrrlirrq [)clcndants Oonscnl to this ordcr:

'flJlS COTJR'I ORDERS that, in addition to the defìnitiorrs
pul'poses

of this Order, the defìnitiolls

Lrsccl

elscrvhere in this ()rdcr. fbr the

set out irr the Settlentent Agreetnerrt appl-v to and are

incorporated into this Order.

2

TIJIS COURT ORDERS that in the event of a conflict betwecn this Order and the Settlenrerrt
Agreernerrt, this Order shall prevail.

J

TI-llS COUR'I ORDERS that this Order, including the Settlenrent Agreenrerrt, is bindirrg upon
each ntember

olthe Ontario Settleneltt Class including (hosc f)ersclrrs lvlro arc llinors or lnentally

incapable and the requirements of tìules 1.04(l) and 7.08(4) of'the

1?¿rl¿.t

r¡l C'ivil ['rr¡c'edure are

disperrsed with in respect olthe Ontario Action.

4

'fHtS COURT ORDERS that lhe

Settlernent Agreerlent

is lÌrir'. reasonable and in the

bcst

interesls ol the Ontario Settlement Class.

)

IHIS COUfì-l OtìDERS that the Settlement Agrecrncnt is hcrebv it¡r¡rroved pursLtant to s. 19 of'
tlrc
[e

6

C'ln.ç.s

Proceedings ,4ct, 1992 and shall be inrplerrrcnted alrd cnforcecl

ill accordaltce

r.r,ith its

flìl s.

'l-lltS COUR'I ORDERS that, upon the Eflective Date. each rncrnber ol-the ()ntario Settlellerrt
Class shall consent and shall be deerned

to have consented to the dismissal as against

lìeleasees of any Otlrer Actions he, she or it has cornrnencecl,

itithout costs and with

pre.i

udice.

the

3

7

'l

llls

COURI- ORDERS thar, upon the Effective Date. each Other Action commerrced irr Ontaritr

by a¡y rncrnber of the Ontario Settlement Class shall be and is hereby disrnissed against tlte
lìclcasees, without costs and with prejudice.

llllS

C]OUIì.'l'ORDERS that, upon the Effèctive Date, subject to paragraph 10, each Relcasor

Iras rcleasecl ancì slrall be conclusively deerned

to have f'orever and absolutely

released tlrc

lìcloasecs lrorn the fìeleased Cllai¡ns.

9

l'l IIS COUtì.'l OIìDl-RS that, upon the Ellèctive Date. the Releasors shall not no\! or herc¿rlìcr
illslitr-¡tc. corrtinue, ntaintain
clselvhere,

or

assert. either directly

or

irrdirectly. whether

o¡ their own lrehal I <-lr on behalf ol an-y class or atly otlrer

itr

Callacl¿t ttl'

Persolr, an-v ac:tiott. sLlit.

ca¡sc of actir-llt, clailn ol' dernand agaittst anv Relcasee, or atly other Person wlrr-r rnay clairrr

or inciemnity or other clainls over relief fiont arty Releasee, itr respect ol'atl-r
Iìclcased Clairr except f-or the corrtinLratiorr of the f'roceedings against the N<lrr-Settliltg
Defènjallts or unnalned alleged co-conspirators that are ¡rot Releasees or, if the Proceedillgs aIe

cglttributi<¡lr

not certifìed or authorized, the continuation ol the claims asserted in the Proceedings orr arr
individual basis or otherwise against any Norr-Settlirrg Defendant or unnatned co-conspiratol'that
is not a Releasee.

t0

1-l-llS COURI'ORDERS (hat the use of the telrns "Releasors" and "Released Clair-ns" irr [his
Order does not col.rstitute a release olclaims by those rnenlbers of the Ontario Settlement

C,llass

rvho are resident itr arr1, province or territor), rvherc the release of'one tortfeasor is a relcase <tl'all
lort

ll

fe

asors.

'l't llS COURT ORDTRS tlrat. upon the llf'lèctive Date. each rnetrber of the Ontario Scttlerrtcnt
Class who is resident in atrv provincc or terito¡'),rvhere the release

ol all tortfeasors

ololre tortleasor is a release

covetlants and unclertakes not to rnakc artv clailn in any wav tlor to thl'catctr.

co¡ltncnce, participate in or colltilrLrc an\r l)roceeding in an¡, jLrrisdictìon against the Rerleasccs irl
respect of'or in relatiolt to thc Released Claillls.

t2

T'lilS COUIìT OlìDtIRS tlìat if this Coufl ultinrately determines that there is a riglrt
contribution and indernnity or other clainr over, whether in equrity or in law. by stattrtc

ol'
or

otherwise:
(a)

all claims for co¡ltributioll, indernnity or othel clairns over, whether asserted. u¡lasscrted
or assertccl irr a represenlative capacitl', inclLrsive of itttercst, taxes altd costs, relatirlg

t<l

4

the Released Claims, which were or could have been brought in the Proceedings, or
otherwise, by any Non-Settling Defèndant, any named or unnamed co-conspirator that

is

not a lìeleasee or any other Persoll or party against a Releasee, or by a Releasee against

any Non-Settling Defendant or an)/ n'ìnìcd ol unrratned co-cotrspirator that is not

a

Releasee, are barred, prohibitecl ancl cnjoined in accordance with the terms of this Sectiorr

(unless such claim is nlade in respcct ol'a clairn by a Person who has validly opted out of
the Proceedings);
(b)

the Ontario Plaintifls and Olttario Scttlenlent Cìlass Mcntbers sliall llot be clltitled to

clairn or recover lrorn llre Norr-Scttlirrg Del'endants and/or naned or ulrnalncd cocorrs¡tirat<lrs arrd/or arry othel' ['erson

or ¡tar1y that is rlttt a [ìeleasee that ¡lortion

darnages (irrcludirrg punitive <Jartragcs.

ol-arl,v

if' ani,). restitrrtionaly arvard. clisgorgetncllt of

profìts, intet'est and costs (inclucltng irtvcstigativc costs clainred prtrsLrarlt to scction
tl-te Competition

ol'

Act) that corres¡tclrrcls to the Propoltionate Liability of' the [ìeleasees

proverì at trial or otherwise
(c)

l6

;

the Ontario Plaintiffs and Ontario Settlement Class Mernbers shall lirnit their clainrs
against the Non-Settling Defèndants and/or narned or unnamed co-conspirators and/or
any otlrer Person or party that is not a Releasee to include, and shall be entitled to recover

frorn the Non-Settling Del'endaltts and/or narned or unnarned co-cotrspirators atrd/or arry

ot¡er Person or party that is not a lìeleasee, only
pu¡itir

c

darnagcs,

if'

any

), rcstilutionrrv

i¡terest attributable to the aggregatc

sLtch clail-tls

lor datnages (irrcltrdirrg

ur','lrd, clisgorgemettt ol' ¡-.rofi1s. crlsts.

of the several liabilit¡'ol the

and

Non-Settling

Defeltdants alrd/or natned ol'ultnanrecl co-conspirators alrd/or all¡r e¡¡,a,' l)crstll.t ot party

that is ¡tot a [ìeleasee to the Ontario Plainlilf-s ancl Ontal'io Settlelllctlt Class Menlbe¡'s. il'
alt,i,. alld. for grcater certairrt¡,. the Ontal'io Settlcrnent Class Melnbcrs shall bc cntitlccl to

clairn alld recover on a joirrt a¡ld scvcral lrasis as bctrvee¡r the Noll-Sclllirrg l)cfÞrrclallls
alrcJ/or

lralled or unrralltecl co-corrs¡rirators ¡rrlcl/ot'alty other l'ct'sclll or l)arl\ tlral is Ilol

a

Releasee, to tlre extellt provided bv larv: and

(d)

this Court shall have full authority to detemirre the Proporlionate l-iability ol'tlte
Releasees at the trial ol' other disposition of the Ontario Actiort, r.vhether or not tlle
Relcasees rernaìn in the Olltario Action or appear al the trial or other disposition. arld the

Proportiorrate Liabilit¡,of the Rcleasees shallbe dete nnined as il'the Relcasees at'c parties

to the Ontario Action alrtl an\,dctcnrrinatiorr b.v this CoLrrt irl rcsPect of'tltc l'roportiotlatc

5

t-ìabilitr ol'the

Releasees shall only apply in the Ontario

Action and shall not bc binding

on thc' lìclcasees in any other proceeding.

l3

'flllS COtJfì'l ofìDtrRS

that

if. in the absence

ol'paragraph

l2

hereof, tlrc Non-Scttling

or othcr
Defè'dants rvoulil not have the right to rnakc clairns lor contribLrtion arrcl itrdclrrllilY
thc [ìcleasees'
clairrts over. rvhclher in equil¡'or in law, by statute or otlrerwise' lÌoln or against

t¡e'

rrotlrirrg

i¡

tlris Or¿er is intended to or shall lirnit, restrict or al'fect any argLllì1clìts rvhich thc

Non-Setlling l)clcndants lìlav make regarclirrg the reductiolt

ol any assessllìelrl ol' danragcs.

restitLrlior¿ìr) arr,ur-cl. <Jisgorgernent ol'profits or.lLrdgrnent against them

ilt fàvotlr of'tllc¡llbcl's o1'

the Ontario Sctllclncllt Class ill the Ontario Action

l4

l.lJls coulì'l'()lìDl:RS
as

ilthe Settlirrg

(ìourt tlctcnnirred
that a Non-Settling Defènclant rnay, on lnotio¡r to this

(10) clays'
t)cf cndalrts l'emailred parties to the Ontario Action, and oll at least tcrr

t¡rltil tllc rclcvatrt
¡rotice to (--or-rnscl fbr the Settlirrg Dclèndallts, and not to be lrrought trnless arld
proceedirrg against the Non-Setllirrg Dcfèndants has been certified and

all appeals or ti¡rtes to

appeal have ['leerl cxlrausted, seek Orders lor the l'ollowing:
(a)

docunentary cliscovery and an afl ldavit ol documents from a Settling

De

fèrrdarrt(s) in

accorclarrcc with tlre Ontario Rttles rtf Civil Proceclure;

(b)

oral cliscovel-),of a representative ol'a Settling Defendant(s), the transcript of ivhich nrav
be read

(c)

ill at trial;

nìalters
leave to scrve a request to admit on a Settling Defendarrt(s) itt respect of- làctLral
and/or

(d)

rvitll such
the procluctiorr of a represcntative ol'a Scttling Defendant(s) to testil-v at trial.
rvitness to be sub.jcct to cross-exatnination by cottttsel for the Norr-Seftlirlg [)clindatlts.

l5

Tl-lls couRl'oRDEIìS thar tlie Settling
brought u¡clcr ¡raragraph

l4

Det'cndants retain

all rights to oppose such nrotion(s)

Moreover. rrothing herein restricts

a Settling Dcfèrlclant

fì'orn

irrlilrrnaliorr irr
seeking a protcctir.,e order to rnailrtain conlìclentialit),and protection ol'proprictar¡'

respcct

of

accordance

to be pro<Jucccl arrci/or lor information obtained fì'onl discoverY itr
rvith ¡taragraplr 14. Notr¡,ithstancling art¡' provisiorr in this Order. oll anv lrotloll

clocunte¡rts

brought pLtrsuatìt to paragraph
i

t considcrs a¡t¡lrtt¡lriate'

1.1.

the court rnar nrake sLrch orders as to costs arrd otllcr terlrrs as

-6
r6.

'IHIS COURT ORDERS that a Non-Settling Delèndant

maV cff'ect service

of the motion(s)

referred to in paragraph I4 above on the Settling Delen<lant b-t service otl Counsel lor the Settling
Defendants.

11

TI-ìlS COURT ORDERS that t'or purposes of admirtistrat¡()rì arld ctllorcenretrt olthe Seftlcment
Agreement arrd this Order, this Court rvill retain an oltqttillg sr-rpcrvisory rolc alrd the Scttling
Defènda¡ts acknowledge and attorn to tlre jirriscliction

ol tltis CoL¡rt solel¡'fbr tltc purpose ol

irnplernetrting, adrnirristering and enfbrcing the Seltlelrrcrtt r\sreetlletll arlcl this Order. and subject
to the te¡ns and sonditions set oul in the Settlenteltt Agrcctnctlt alld this Order.

l8

l-lllS COUR'f OfìDERS
caLtses

tlìat, except as providecl hercin, tlris ()rclcr does trol

aiiìct

atr¡' clainls or

of actiolt that any nrenlbel's of the Ontario Settlclllcrtt (ll¿rss has or lna-v have against the

Non-settling Detbndants oI rralned or unnatncd co-corts¡litatoIS \\ilìo arc lrot lìelcasccs.
ì9

TlflS COURT ORDERS

that no Releasee shall lrave arry rcsponsibility or liability whafsoever

relatirrg to the administration of the Settlernent Agleentent. includiltg adrninistration, investnlent,
or distribLrtion of the Trust Account.
20

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Settlement Arnount shall be held in the l'rLrst Account by
Siskinds LLp f'or the benefit of Class Menrbers and after the Eflèctive Date the Settlernerrt
Arnount rnay be used to pay Class Counsel Disburselneltts irrcurred lor the benefit of tlre
Settlernenl Classes in the contilrued prosecirtion ol the litigatiolì agaillsl the Norr-Seltlilrg
[)efè¡dants, '['¡is paragraph shall not be inlcrprcted as alìccting the rights ol tlre t'lallltil'li or tltc
lheir
Sc(tlenrent Classcs to clairn sLrch DisbL¡rsenlcrìts ilr the corlterl o1'a fìrtt¡rc costs arvarcl in

f'avour against Íhe Non-Settlirrg Delèn<Jants,

or tlre riglrts of'the Norl-Scttlirrg

[)efèrlclants

tt-r

opposc and resist anY such claim

2t

IIS COUtì-f oRDEIìS that in the eVent tltat sc)lltc ol'tllc Scttlcltrent An.lounl rcnlains irr the
'l'rr-rst Account after paynlent of'Class Cotrnsel Disbursenletrls, Class Counsel [:ees and
l-l

Aclministrative llxpelrses, Class Counscl shall seck clirccLioll fì'olll this Cìotrrt rcgarding tlrc
ci

22

istribLrtion of' the remaining lunds.

-lFl

ls col.JR'l

oRDERS that the approval

ol the

Settlenrcnt Agreelrertt is cotrtittgent upon

approval by the BC Court and the Quebec CoL¡rt, and the tenns ol this Order shall llot be effcctive
(ìoLrrt.
L¡llcss a¡cl until the Settlernent Agreernent is approvctì b¡'the BC Court alld tlre Quebec
arrcl

tlte llC Acrion |ras

been dismissed

lvith prc.judicc ancl rvitlrout cosls

¿rnci

the Qtrebcc Actiorts

l
Irave been declared settled out
procee<jing by the Courts.

of court as against the Settling

If such

Defendants

in the relevanl

orders are not secured in Quebec and British Columbia- thi:

with thc
C)r¿er shall be null and void and without prejudice to the rights of the Parlies to proceed
O¡tariq Actio¡ anci any agreement between the parties incorporated in this Order shall bc

decl.netl

irr any sLrbsequent proceedings to have been nlade rvithout prejudice.

z)

'llllS

COURI'ORDERS that. in the eve¡rt that the Settlement Agreement is terrninatctl

accor¿alrce with its

te¡rs, this Order shall

irr

be declared null and void olr subseqrrenl nlotion lnadc

or.t nol rce.

24

'Tl.llS COURI'OIì.DEtìS rhar rhc Onrario Action is hereby disrnissed as against the Settlirrg
t)e fentlants, rvithout costs and

with prejudice.

L)ate

The Honourable Justice Belobaba
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